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L M A M A T 
ITHACA, THOU LOVELY CITY; , 
. 
HILL AND LAKE AND DELL 
HOME OF OUR LOVED ALM1 ¥ATER, 
LOUD THY PRAISE WE'LL TELL. 
CHORUS 
ITHACA, DEAR ALMA MATER, 
HAIL TO THEE ALL HAIL 
MAY THE BRIGHTNESS OF THY GLORY 
NEVER, NEVER FAIL. 
E 
WORLD WIDE GO THY SONS AND DAUGHTERS 
ON THEIR MISSION BENT ; 
CHEERING, BLESSING AND UPLIFTING 
AS FROM HEAVEN SENT. 
AS THE WATERS OF CAYUGA 
SMILE BENEATH THE SUN 
MAY GOD 'S BLESSING SMILE UPON THEE 
WHILE THE YEARS ROLL ON. 
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HERE, WITHIN THE PAGES OF 
OUR 1936 CAYUGAN,WE HAVE 
END EAVORED TO PICTURE TO 
YOU THE CHERISHED MEM-
ORIES OF THE PAST. SOME DAY, 
SOMEWHERE, WHEN THE 
GLAMOUR OF COLLEGE LIFE 
HAS WORN DULL, MAY IT BE 
BRIGHTENED AGAIN BY TURN-
ING THE LEAVES OF THIS BOOK. 
THE SEASONS ARE STEADILY 
PASSING FROM PRESENT INTO 
YESTERDAY .. LOOK FORWARD! 
F 0 R E w 0 R D 
PR OPERTY OF 
ITUACA C,1 LfCf 
D E D C A 
Cf'o JAMES A. FREEMAN 
T 
A Q UIET, SHY AN D WELL-LOVED MAN. A 
FRIEND WHO WILL LONG BE REMEMBERED 
AND LONG REVERED BY THE CLASS OF 1936 -
WE UNITE IN OUR APPRECIATION TO DEDI -
CATE THIS CAYUGAN TO YOU. 
0 N 
OFFICE OF 
THE PRESIDENT 
ITHACA COLLEGE 
DEVOTED TO MUSIC. DRAMA AND PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
ITHACA , NEW YORK 
To the Class of 1936: 
To each of you I should like to give this 
talisman--not a trinket or charm to be worn about 
the neck but a positive influence working ever as 
a determiner of conduct, a five-star compass which 
shall ever burn into your consciousness, On one 
point will be the joyous sound of a singinp, heart. 
On another, the keenness of mind essential to rational 
action. A third point supports a strong body; on the 
fourth is the lodestone which compels generous, unself-
ish and magnanimous actions toward mankind, and on the 
fifth point is the bright light of faith and hope for 
better opportunities that are to come. Take this talis-
man with you and your days w111 be joyous, your life 
worth while, 
It is necessary that educated people shall always 
direct their own lives and help direct the general 
affairs of men in a manner which stands foursquare with 
the compass of right thinking, of unselfish action, and 
of faith in ultimate justice in lives of men and of nations. 
Many people are so definitely committed to a policy in 
public and governmental affairs which is so well expressed 
in the long-popular axiom of the demagogue and the prop-
agandist 11 when you can not argue, denounce" that our 
national attitude constitutes a challenge to educated 
people. The educated person is never a bigot or a dem-
agogue. His method of work and of thought and of life 
places him above the words and pronounceruen ts of the 
propagandist. He loves truth because his mind is clear, 
Re loves life and liberty because he has the singing 
heart, the springing step. His work is well done because 
he recognizes the rights of others and because in realizing 
his hopes and ambitions he sees his faith ultimately jus-
tified. Guard you well this talisman. 
DR. LEONARD BLISS JOB 
t- t1 -~ ERTV ::>-
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BROWN, ALBERT E. , Mus. D. 
Director, Department of M11sir 
EWING, RALPH, A. B. 
D irector, Church Music 
HILL , LAURENCE S., B.S. 
Director, D epartment of Physical Education 
DEANS 
DE ANS 
NEWENS, ADRIAN, M . A. M. 
Director, Department of Speech and Drama 
MARTIN, rREDERICK, PH . D . 
Director, De par/ 111 e11t of Speech Correctio11 
POWELL, IDA A., A. M. 
D ea11 of I-V 0111e11 
/ 
,. 
ACADEMIC DEPT. 
FACULTY 
SPEECH AND DRAMA DEPT. 
Rose C. Broughron 
A . D . Chadw ick 
W . C. Robercs 
Sydney W . Landon 
Vi rg inia Beeler 
Sa rah Osborne 
G. R. H oerner 
Luc her All en 
H elen Bowman 
G ladys Coacman Benj amin Cacherwood 
Jenni e W . T ai Icon M arg uerice Rowland 
J. M ur ray Barbour Mrs. Sman 
Ceci l D . W esc 
I O 
W alcer Beele r 
Lee C. Smail 
Lynn Bogan 
MUSIC DEPT. 
Ben Roge rs Lyon 
Cra ig McH enry --f'-.~ 
G eorge D aland ~ /+of 
CLASS MIRROR 
i\:fost Stylish . . 
Afost Original. 
M ost A ttract in. 
!vfost Sincere. 
Best Exemtive . 
Best All-1·01md St11d ent. 
M ost In tellect11al . . 
Biggest Politician. 
Biggest Legger . .. 
ivfost Aristocratic . 
M ost P1111ctllal. 
B11siest . . . . .. . 
D ai11test . .. . . . . . . 
Peppiest. 
Shyest . . 
Laziest. 
1\lost Unsophisticated . 
ll. 
. . A NGELA McD ERM OTT 
. . MICH AEL F u sco 
. M ARY L ASKAR IS 
. TH OMAS J ON ES 
. .. . D OROTH Y H U MBERSTONE 
. M . E . CONNORS 
. ... ELVIN PI ERC E 
. . . EDWARD J . FLYNN 
. D OR IS J O H NSON 
. . E LI ZABETH L ASH ER 
. .. T HOMAS D 'AN DREA 
.. . WILLI AM G. CORNE LL 
M AR Y CA MPFI ELD 
. GEO RGE A RT H UR 
Gt.ADYS B U NNELL 
K ENNET H APPL ETO N 
. . . . . . . . . ... . .. GERTR UDE Q UICK 
AUTUMN 
CHOIR 
Established at Ithaca College 1922 
MEMBERS 
SOPRANOS TENORS 
Martha Holland H enry Enzian 
Mary Boyce Scarr Cole 
H elen Perry James Cahill 
Elizabeth K eding Ralph Iorio 
Elizabeth Scholl Rufus K ern 
Pauline Vroman 
BASSES 
ALTOS Willi am Nicholas 
Frances M cH enry H enry Kunkle 
Florence Wilcox Ronald Batson 
Mary M . Ingalls Robert T av is 
Dorcas Boddie Luke M aez 
Ruch K enney 
K atherine K eesey, Accompanist 
Bert Roget5Lyon(, D irector ! 
FRESHMAN CLASS 
All en, D oris A. 
Ashley, Joseph 
Baxter, Leonard 
Baker, Eugene C. 
Ballen, Sherl ey P . 
Belmont, Frank J . 
Beebe, J ames W. 
Booth, D oro thy M . 
Brennan, Jack F. 
Brooks, W alter E. 
Brown, Lucia R. 
Bill s, D ona ld L. 
Bu lkley, All en H . 
Bushnell , James E. 
Burch, Franci s W . 
Bunon, Rexfo rd L. 
Burgess, Robert A. 
Barton, Leslie E. 
Brown, Joseph G . 
Cape, Florence A. 
Camps, Carl 
Ca rson, James B. 
Cleveland, Margaret L. 
Corne ll , Willi am F. 
Conn ors, Hug h J. 
Crowe, Joseph M. 
Crosier, Ci! rlot ta 
D ewey, Ambrose L. 
D ePuy, J eanne 
D olson, Frank J. 
D oug herty, M ade line 
El let, Mary E. 
Eidle, Rose Jean 
G iffi n, Earl K . 
Gora lski , Edwa rd H . 
G reen, Charl es F. 
Hardy, Charles R. 
H ayden, Jack 
H artg rove, Hugh D. 
H erandeen, Edward L. 
H earon, Jean 
Hood, Betty E. 
Hone, Elsie M . 
H ouston, Robert J. 
Jones, M ary F. 
Kapcoe, Andy R. 
Kardys, Stanley J. 
Kellogg, Paul H. 
Kincaid, Arthur E. 
Kneitsch, Bette A. 
Kowalesky, Frank J. 
Kroll , Adam E. 
Lenihan, J ohn H . 
Leininger, Mari an A. 
Li stman, Virgin ia M . 
Mathers, Will ia rd E. 
Melli , Clyde J. 
Menel ey, Anne L. 
Monney, D arro l E. 
Mi sener, La Verne L. 
Milanetti , Ro 
Morse, Ina L. 
Mowrey, Pau l B. 
Navarro , Joseph A. 
N ell ist, Ealeanor R. 
N elson, D ona ld A. 
Norman, J oseph 
Ol sefski, Stanl ey 
Paige, D eborah W. 
Pannucci, Vincent 
Papero, Anthony R. 
Patrick , Charl es K. 
Peckham , Arthur W. 
Perrotta, Loui s J . 
Peres , Julie M . 
Pease, Barba ra B. 
Pratt, Judson 
Rawlins, Robert W. 
Reed, Emi ly J. 
Redeye, Vi ola C. 
Richards, Charles G. 
Ross, J oseph M. 
Ross, Bl anche Betsey 
Roberts, Chandler H. 
Robbins, M aurice C. 
Rowe, John A. 
Roch, D oris D. 
Russell , D orothy D . 
Ryan, Rauber J . 
Searing, H elena M . 
Simpson, Aubrey C. 
Smith, Lucill e V . 
Smith, J oseph W. 
Stangl and , Edith L. 
Stern , Eli zabeth J. 
Shaw, Elizabeth L. 
Sontheim, Catherine 
Sorrell, Arthur F. 
Spauldi ng, Frances E. 
Sprigle, Elwood M. 
Sponsel, Eleanor M. 
Spader, Alvin J. 
Sp iot ti , Louis V . 
Tarbell , Carl eton A. 
T angley, Harry P. 
T aylor, D orothy Q. 
T hayer, William C. 
Thompson, Mary I. 
T obin , Catherine B. 
W as hburn , Alberta E. 
W akeman, Charlotte A. 
W alter, Claud e W. 
W etze l, Keamer B. 
W einer, Eve lyn D . 
W einhaus, Irving R. 
Williams, E. Ru ssel 
Willi ams, Ell en L 
Winter, Laura G . 
W eidri ch , Arth ur F. 
Wood , Carlton L. 
• 
FOOTBALL 
The 1935 season barring rhe fact that Coach James "Bucky" Freeman was ill , 
proved robe a g lamorous and successful one. As rhe sco res indicate the team was 
we ll ba lanced both offensively and defensively. Under Student-Coach Ben 
Pismanoff and Co-Captains Johnny Muscalino and Joe D 'Orazio the ream won 
5, lost 1, and ri ed 1. 
Ithaca 27 Montclair 0 
Irhaca 0 St. Anslems 14 
Ithaca 33 Panzer 0 
Ithaca 14 Midd lebury 0 
Ithaca 34 E. Stroudsburg 0 
Ithaca 13 Grove City 13 
OPERT 0 
ITHACA CO Lf Gf 
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THE FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH 
/3y LOtJIS EVAN SHIPMAN 
Pre.rented 
By 
THE DEPARTMENT OF SPEECH AND DRAMA 
As th e first majo r production of th e thirty- ninth season of th e 
Ithaca College Pl ayers 
Gerald Place. 
Jack Forsythe. 
Langdon Train . 
Kenneth Guil e .. 
Crockett .. 
H arrison H ea ly . 
Mrs . Forsythe. 
Hilda Forsythe. 
Betty Crichton. 
Mrs. Lupin . ... 
• 
TH E PERSONS OF THE PLAY 
. ... . .............. Byron Gulden , Edward Flynn 
. .. Willi am Corne ll , Car lton Bent ley 
. . Joseph Ash ley, A lfred Little 
. . . Wa lter Benham, Elvin Pierce 
. ...... ..... . Judson Pratt 
. . Oliver Vogt, Willi ard Dorfman 
. . Mary A lice Whitman, M ary Evelyn Connors 
. ... G ertrud e Quick, Mary Campfield 
. Dorothy Humbersrone, Angela McD ermott 
. .... . .. . . . . .. . . . . . ..... . H elen O'Hara, Marjori e Murch 
17 
SOCCER 
For th e first time in the history of the schoo l, the soccer team maintained a 
.500 average. The team was sma ll but fast. As in football , th e Co-Captains, Al 
Kaufman and Dick Dorf proved successful. 
Ithaca 1 Cortland 3 
Ithaca 6 Springfield 2 
Ithaca 2 Panzer 5 
Ithaca 2 E. Stroudsburg 0 
• 
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DEBATE CLUB 
Organized 1932 
The present season of '35-'36 is very gratifying to the Ithaca College D ebating 
Society. The membership numbers fourteen , including people from the three 
departments of the school. 
Scheduled debates are: 
Kutztown Teachers' College, Kutztown, Pa. , March 26. 
Susquehanna University, Sellinsgrove, Pa., March 27 . 
Keuka College, Keuka, N. Y., March 28. 
Other debates are with Albany State Teachers' College, at Albany ; University 
of Vermont at Burlington and the Annual radio debate. 
OFFICERS 
ELIZABETH LASH ER .. .. .... . . . . .. . .. . . .. .. . . .. .... . ... President 
MARY EVELYN CONNORS. . . .. . ..... Vice-President 
WILLIARD D ORFMAN . .. .... . .. . .. . ...... . .. . . . Secretary and Treasurer 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Corresponding Secretary MICHAEL Fusco .. 
MR. LA NDON. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .. . ..... . .... . ... Coach 
--- - -
• 
THOMAS J ONES . 
MARGARET WEAT H ERSTON. 
JAN E PAU LI N . . . 
ELVIN PIERCE . 
D OROTHY H U MBERSTONE. 
Cayugan . . 
Ithacan . . 
W . S.G.A .. 
Oracle .. 
Adelphi . . 
Senior C lass ... . . ... . 
Junior Class .. . 
Sophomore Class .. 
Ph y. Ed. D ept. . 
Drama Dept. 
Outside Girls . . 
Theta Alpha Phi . 
Detl a Phi . .. 
Sigma Alpha Iota . .. 
Phi D elea Phi .. 
D elta Psi Kappa. 
Phi Mu Alpha .. 
Kappa Gamma Psi . 
Phi Epsilon Kappa .. 
Kappa K appa Kappa. 
.. 
STUDENT COUNCIL 
. .... President 
. . Vice-President 
. .. . Secretary 
. . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . Treas11rer 
. .. . . . ... ...... Ithacan Reporter 
. .. .. LeRoy Connolly 
. .. Edward Flynn 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Jane Paulin 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .... . Mary E. Connors 
. . . . . . . . . ...... Gene North 
........ . .... . . .... Thomas Jones 
. . . . . . . . . Claud e Grace 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . Alfred Littl e 
20 
. . .. H oward Hillis 
... .. Elvin Pierce 
.. Sarah Bracken 
. . .. D orothy Humberscone 
. . Margaret W eatherston 
. .. . Mary Boyce 
. . . . . . . . . . . ..... Lois Staat 
... . Dorothy Hudson 
. ......... Roy White 
. . W alter Ninesling 
. .... George Arthur 
. . . . Ben Pismanoff 
ITHACAN STAFF 
EDWARD FLYNN ... 
M1 c H AE L Fusco, CAR LTON B ENTLEY . 
WILLI AM CORNE LL . 
R OY WHITE .. 
ELVIN PIERC E . 
THOMAS JONES . . 
D O RIS LEACH. 
WILLARD D ORFMAN . . 
W alrcr Benhan 
Oliver Vogt 
Mary Laskaris 
Gene North 
REPORTORIAL 
f.dit or-i11-Chief 
. ..... . A JJo ciate Editors 
. . BNsineJJ 1"\fa11ager 
. . . . . Editor of Music 
. . Editor of Drama 
. .. . Editor of Sp orts 
. . . Cirmla1io11 Manager 
. . .. . Adl'ertising Manager 
H arry Ca rney 
Jack Schell inger 
Paul Mowray 
William Nicholas 
FAC ULTY ADVI SORS 
Gladys Coarman Dr. B. Carh erwood 
PROPERTY OF 
ITH~C COLLEGE 
• 
2.1 
W.S.G.A. 
The Execucive Board of the Woman's Self Government Association meets once 
a week to discuss any problems which might come up among the women srndenrs 
of Ithaca College. Th e object of th e associati on is to maintain a high standard of 
conduct, and to strengthen ch e spirit of unity and individual responsibility ex ist-
ing among the women of Ithaca Co llege by praccica l, regulated cooperat ion . 
JAN E PA U LIN ...... . ... . . 
MARY EVELYN CONNORS. 
J UDY DAVIS ... 
MARGARET WEATH ERSTON. 
OFFICERS 
DOROTHY ROTHER MAL .... . . • . .. . . ....... 
R OSA LI E GRA U BART ..... . . . 
SALLY BRACKEN ... . ... . . 
22 
...... . President 
. . First Vice-President 
. Second Vice- President 
. ... . ... . .. . Secretary 
. .... Treamrer 
. .. Cenms Chaim1a11 
. Outside Girls' R epresentative 
• 
THETA ALPHA PHI 
Nalional D ra/1/alic Fralemity 
Fo!lnded 1909 
BETA CHAPTER 
Insta lled 1934 
OFFICERS 
D OROTH Y E. H UMBERSTONE .. 
MARY CAMPF IELD . . . 
MARY LASKARIS .. . 
ANGELA M c D ERMOTT .. . 
MARY ALICE WHI TMAN ... ......... . . . 
• 
Campfield, Ma ry 
Conno rs, Ma ry Eve lyn 
Corne ll , Willi am 
G ul den, Byron 
H umberstone, D orochy 
Lasher, Elizabech 
Laskar is, M ary 
Leach, D ori s 
MEMBERS 
.... . President 
Vire- President 
. . Secretary 
. T reamrer 
. ... . ... . . . ... ..... Historian 
Licde, Alfred 
Lukens, Gwymh 
M cD ermo((, Angela 
Murch, M arj ori e 
O 'H ara, H elen 
Quick, G emude 
Whicman, Ma ry A lice 
G raubarc , Rosalie 
·• 
PHI EPSILON KAPP A 
NATIONAL PHYSICAL EDUCATIO FRATERNITY 
Po1111ded 1913 
J\f11 Chapter installed 7926 
GEORGE R . ARTH UR. 
THOMAS E. Jo ES. 
RIC HARD D ORF . . 
FRANCIS J. CLARK. 
L EO G. ( LIFFORD. 
B ERNARD CLARK . 
J O H N H. SCH EL LI NGER .... . .. . . 
. ~ . . .. 
Allen , Roland 
Andrews, Cha rles 
Bennerr, Raymond 
Chazar, Joseph 
Colli er, Ca rlos 
Dorrer, Vincent 
Elwell , Laurence 
Furlong, Willi am 
G~ace, C lau de 
Kaufman , Alfred 
OFFICERS 
MEMB ERS 
. President 
. ... Vice-President 
. Treas11rer 
. . Ser1<ealll-at-Ar111s 
. . . . Guide 
. . Historian 
. . Secretary 
Landry, Thomas 
Lyons, Boris 
Meck, Mark 
Miller, Raymond 
Mosely, Kenneth 
Mosely, Robert 
Nugent, Thomas 
Spaulding, Oliver 
Jergens, Clement 
Fishel, Edward 
r Mclaren, Franklin 
.: 
WINTER 
PROPERTY OF 
ITHAC CULLEGE 
SOPHOMORE CLASS 
Ackerl y, Elliot 
Alberghini , Harold 
Allen, H elen 
Allen, Jane 
Andrews, Charl es K. 
Benham, Walter C. 
Bennert , Raymond T . 
Boddie, Dorcas 
Boemler, Robert G. 
Boggan, Earl J. 
Bracken, Sarah 
Brown, Theodore A. 
Cancro, George J. 
Clute, Harry W. 
Conney, Peggy Ann 
Cornell, Betty L. 
Crossman, Laura 
Davis, H arold 
D egan, Agnes 
Dorfman, Willard 
Duffey, Dorothy A. 
English , Marion 
Finch, Dorothy A . 
Fleming, Charles A. 
Garrand , Bernard 
Gaylord, Janet E. 
• 
Gaylord, Joanna 
Gott, Edwin 
Graubart, Rosali e 
Gray, Anica 
Greene, Alice 
H am il , Marjori e 
H ansen, :Margaret 
H aras ik, Sally 
H art , George W . 
Hauver, Ray 
Higg ins, Dorothy E. 
Horton , Marga ret J. 
Housron, N ancy 
Inga lls, Mary M. 
Iorio, Ralph 
Johnson , Burdett 
K atkov, D ebby 
Keesey, Katherine 
Keiner, H. Conrad 
Kerling, Elizabeth 
Leach, Doris 
Leonard , Wilma 
little, Alfred W. 
Lyons, Boris 
McBride, Chester W . 
Makowicki, Alfred 
Matz, Luke 
Mahoney, D aniel R. 
Mosely, K enneth 
Nelson, Edwin C. 
North , Eugene C. 
Roche, Edward J. 
Rosa, Helena 
Rowell, Jean 
Rowlands, E. Katherine 
Russell, Robert 
Ryth er, Coleman C. 
Scholl, Elizabeth 
Smiley, Walter M. 
Spaulding, Oliver C. 
Scaat, Lois 
Staehle, Louise 
Steahle, Sophie 
Sterling, Mary Jane 
Teeter, Leona 
Ur ion, Edward H . 
W escott, John W. Jr. 
Wickstrom, H elmer 
Wilbur, Eunice E. 
Winslow, Howard 0. 
Zimmerman , Berni ce 
Zona, Nicholas 
Zuzola, Anthony 
VARSITY BASKETBALL 
The V arsicy Baskecball squad had a good season. Jc won fifceen and lose ~ve 
games. The high lig hc of che emire season was ch e N ew York crip wich four w ins. 
The squad consisced of Ben Pismanoff as caprain, Tow Andrews, A l K aufman, 
Gid H aw ley, Red Furlong, John Dillon , G eorge Archur, C laude Grace, Frank 
Clark, Al Saake, Ro Milaneccc, Don D eK ay and Red Jones. Howa rd Hillis was 
manager. The scores of che games are as follows: 
Susquehanna 42 I. C. 45 
Bloomsburg 35 I. C. 36 
Penn Scace 38 I. C. 32 
H arcwick 37 I. C. 43 
H arcwick 31 I. C. 46 
Springfie ld 48 I. C. 34 
Mansfi e ld 25 I. C. 39 
Ease Scro udsbu rg 40 1. C. 52 
M echani cs 31 I. C. 37 
Corcl and 41 I. C. 38 
Tremon 37 I. C. 55 
Rid er 40 I. C. 42 
Brooklyn Pharm. 24 I. C. 43 
Panzer 27 I. C. 36 
Sc. Law rence 39 1. C. 27 
C larkson 31 I. C. 40 
Oswego 46 I. C. 33 
Brooklyn Poly. 37 I. C. 41 
Cordancl 26 I. C. 29 
Mechanics I. C. 
• 
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• 
GIRLS' ATHLETICS 
Miss Jane Couch replaced Mrs. Younger as direct0r of girls' athl etics . During 
, the fa ll term th e gi rls participated in Field H ockey and Soccer. During the winter 
in Basketball . 
2.8 
t\ Drama t ization of Harriet Beecher Scowe· s Famous Novel - Called 
UNCLE TOM 'S Ct\13TN 
• 
TWO GRAND PLAYS 
For Six Evenings 
Stupendous Prod uctions 
Dion Boucicaul t' s Great Melodrama-Ca lled 
THE STREETS OF NEW YORK 
• 
CAYUGAN STAFF 
DOROTHY H UMBERSTONE 
WILLIAM J. NICHOLAS .. 
LEROY CONNOLL y. 
RALPH I ORIO . ... 
THOMAS E. JON ES ... . 
R OSA LI E GRAU BART, GENE NORTH. 
MARY EVELYN CONNORS .... 
JAM ES CAH ILL, ROBERT BOEHMLER ...... . . . 
.... Editor-in-Chief 
. . Business Manager 
..... Assistant Editor 
. ...... Photographic Editor 
. . .. Sales JWanager 
. .. Literary Editors 
. ....... Treasurer 
.. . Advertising Managers 
• 
ADELPHI 
H onorary Society f or f resh111 e11 c111d Sopho111ores 
Fo11nded 1932 al Ithaca Colle[;e 
GENE NORTH .. 
HELENA R OSA 
R ALP H IORIO. 
Ackerly, Elliot 
Allen, Jane 
Bentley, Ca rl ron 
Boddie, Dorcas 
Boehml er, Robert 
Brown, Glenn 
Cam pfi eld, M ary 
Connors, M ary E. 
Crossma n, Laura 
D av is, Juli a 
Duffey, Dorothy A . 
Flynn, Edward 
Fusco, Michael 
Gaylord , Janet 
Gaylord , Joanna 
Mosely, K enneth 
Wickstrom, H elmar 
Bennert, Raymond 
• 
Grace, Claude 
Gott, Ed win 
Gray, Jeannette 
H enderson , H aro ld 
Higg ins, Dorothy 
Humbersrone, Dorothy 
Johnson, Burdette 
K eesey, Kathryn 
Laskaris, Mary 
Lowenstein , Elizabeth 
M eck, Mark 
M cD ermott, Angela 
M ev is, M ari e 
Mill er, Raymond 
Pau lin, Jane 
NEW MEMBERS 
Leonard , Wilma 
Littl e, Alfred 
..... Preside11t 
. . Vice-President 
...... . Secretary 
Pierce, Elvin 
Pismanoff, Ben 
Qu ick, Gertrude 
Rowell , Jean 
Ryther, Co leman 
Sayles, Stephen 
Scho ll , E li zabeth 
Staat, Lois 
St:ieh le, Sophie 
Steahle, Lois 
W eatherston, Margaret 
W ells, Una 
Whitman, Mary A lice 
White, LeRoy 
Yavitch, Dorothy 
Graubart , Rosa li e 
G arrand , Bernard 
• 
DELTA PHI 
L ocal Social Sorority 
Founded 1928 at I thaca College 
MARY EvEL YN CONNORS. 
MARGARET W EAT H ERSTON 
MARY CAMP FIELD . 
J ANE PA ULIN 
M ARY L ASKA RIS 
UNA WELLS. 
G ERTR UDE Q UIC K 
A llen, Jane 
Campfield , Mary 
Connors, M ary E. 
Carrano, Jewel 
D av is, Judy 
Fergeson , D a le 
Gaylord , Jan et 
Gaylord, Joanna 
OFFICERS 
. . President 
..... .. . . ... . . . . . . . ... Vice-President 
. . Secretary 
.. Treamrer 
.. H istorian 
MEMBERS 
Graubart , Rosali e 
Higg ins, D orothy 
H ouston, N ancy 
Laskaris , Mary 
Leach, D or is 
McD ermott, Ange la 
Paulin, Jane 
Quick, G ertru de 
. . Sergeant-at-Arms 
. . Al11mlli Secretary 
Scaat, Lois 
Sterling, Mary Jane 
Scu ll , Marga ret 
W eath erscon, M arga ret 
W ell s, U na 
Whitman, M ary Alice 
Co rn ell , Betty 
Rosa, H elena 
KAPPA KAPPA KAPPA 
BENJAMIN PI SMANOFF 
R OBERT DWY ER . 
D ONALD D EKAY . 
GORDON A VERY . . .. 
Po11nded 1920 
Epsilon Chapter 
illstalled I 931 
OFFICERS 
. . .. . ........ . ................ . President 
. . .......... .. ............. Vice-President 
. . ..... ... .. . . .... .............. . . . .. . S erretary 
.. Treasurer 
HOWARD HILLIS ..... .. . .... • .... .. ... .. ....•.... . .... 5 ergeant-at-Ar111.r 
HAROLD HATCH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • • . . . • . . . Chaplain 
J OSEP H D 'ORAZIO ....•.......... . ....•... . ............. ... . Historia11 
MEMBERS 
Gordon A very John Musca lino George Cancro 
Donald D ekay Donald H ay C li ffo rd DuBois 
Joe D'Orazio Howard Hillis Benj amin Pismanoff 
Robert Dwyer Edward Roche Bern ard Garrand 
Carson Fuller H eman Rockwood Ralph Dilger 
Robert Habersaat Leonard Roj cewicz Wood Schellinger 
H arold H atch Willi am Smith Gideon H aw ley 
• 
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STRANGERS AT HOME 
By C H A RL ES D 1v1 NE 
• 
TH E PLAY 
Directed hy : W alter C. Roberts, Sall y Osborn e, Gwynrh Lukens 
February 6. 
February 7 . . . 
February 8. 
D eWitt Park . 
-
THE SCENERY 
D esigned am/ exer11ted hy : A. D . Chad wick 
A ssisted h y: George R. H oener, Marrin Avery 
THE MUSIC 
Furnished by th e Littl e Thearre Orchestra 
T HR EE PERFORMANCES 
LITTLE T H EATRE 
. . Evening 8 : 15 
. Evening 8 :1 5 
. .. Evening S :15 
..... Ithaca, N ew York 
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SPRING 
P OPERTY 
ITH AC · C~llf Gf 
• 
JUNIOR CLASS 
Bagley, Robert W. Grace, Claud e H. Mungo, John 
Bennett , William F. Gray, Jea nnen e Murch, Marjori e 
Bl endinger, Freel Gulden, Byron F. O'Hara, H elen 
Brenner, Clair Henderson, Harold M. O 'Neill , John B. 
Burd, Marjori e H errman , Samu el Ott, Theresa M. 
Carney, Harry Hudson, Dorothy F. Ranney, M ary 
Corrano, Juli a Hudson , Milton Rockwood, H eman 
Chaza r, Joseph W. Ingram, K enn eth Rooke, Charl es 
Cishek, Grayce Jayn e, Winifred Roth ermal, Dorothy 
Clark, Francis J. Jupina, Andrew Saake, Alvin C. 
Clifford , Leo J . Kaufman, Alfred Schillinger, Elwood 
Co lli er, Carlos T. Kresser, El ea nor Sucherby, Thomas F. 
Connolly, LeRoy Kunkl e, H enry Swenson, Betty 
Davis, Julia V. Long, Jan e E. Voge, O li ver 
Dilger, Ralph McBride, H a ro ld Vroman, Pauline 
Dunigan, Julia A. McK ee r, Emory \Y,/ cach crston , Margaret 
Enzian, H enry F. M eck, Mark J. W ells, Una 
Fisher, Edna A . M eves, M ari e F. Wh ee ler, Jea n M. 
Frank, Michael Mill er, Raymond W . Whitman. M ary Alice 
Fuller, Carson A . Moose, Elizabeth Wintcrh o lder, Hugo 
Moseley, Robert E. 
• 
ORACLE 
Senior H o11orary Society 
f o11nded al Ithaca College i11 1928 
OFFICERS 
M ARY Ev EYN CONNORS . . . .. Preside11/ 
..... . . . . . . . .. . . ..... .. . . . . ....... Vire- Preside11t R OY WH IT E .. . . 
D OROT HY H U MBERSTONE 
ELVIN PI ERCE. 
M ARY CA M PFIELD 
M ary Campfield 
Mary Evelyn Connors 
Edward Flynn 
MEMBERS 
Michae l Fusco 
D orothy Humberstone 
Ange la M cD ermott 
El vin Pierce 
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.. . . Secretary 
. T reamrer 
. Historian 
I3en P ismanoff 
Roy White 
Elizabeth Lasher 
M ary Laskari s 
SIGMA ALPHA IOTA 
MARY BOYCE 
DAUN E FERGUSON 
JANE LONG 
DOROTHY ROTHERMAL .. 
KATHERINE ROWLANDS 
KATHERI NE KE ESEY. 
MARGARET STULL. 
EUNICE HARCUM 
Mary Boyce 
Sally Bracken 
G ladys Bunnell 
Marjorie Burd 
D aline Ferguson . 
Jeanette Gray 
Eunice H arcu m 
Nalio11al M11sical Sororily 
Fo11nded 1903 
L t±,EB~A CHAPTER 
I ns!alled 1909 
OFFICERS 
MEMBERS 
Katherine Keesey 
Elizabeth Keding 
Ealonor Kresser 
Jane Long 
Ruth Moore 
Dorothy Roth ermal 
Jean Rowell 
• 
.. Pres id e11/ 
. . Vice-President 
. . S ecre/ary 
. .... Treas11rer 
. Assis/ant Treasurer 
. . Corresponding Secretary 
. . Chaplai11 
. Editor 
Katherine Rowlands 
Margaret Stull 
Elizabeth Scholl 
Pauline Vroman 
Ruth Kenny 
Margaret Clark 
/ 
ROY E. WHI TE. 
HARRY CARNEY . 
WILLIAM J. N ICHOLAS 
WILLIAM J. CORNEL L. 
THOMAS D 'ANDREA .. 
LEROY CONNOLLY 
EM ORY McK EER . .. 
PHI MU ALPHA 
National Musical Fratemity 
Founded 1898 
DELTA CHAPTER 
lmtalled 190 Z 
OFFICERS 
. .. Presicle11/ 
. .. V ice-Preside111 
..... . . . . . . ... ..... .. ...... S11 pl'eme Co1111cil111a11 
. . . .............. . .. . Secre/a/'y 
K ENNETH G. A PPLETON ... . .. . . .. .. . ..... . 
..... T reas11/'el' 
. .. Social Chairman 
.. Pledgemaster 
. ... If/ a/'den 
Kenneth Applecon 
Robert Bag ley 
Ronald Barson 
Fred Blendinger 
Robert Boehmler 
Glenn Brown 
James Cahill 
H arry Carney 
Roy Connolly 
Wm . G. Cornell 
• 
MEMBERS 
Thomas D 'Andrea 
H arold Davis 
Henry Enzian 
Roy White 
Ed Ur ion 
Charles Fleming 
Edward Gott 
William H all 
H arry Huth 
Ralph Iorio 
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Henry Kunkle 
Miles Lumbard 
Emory McKerr 
Wm. Nicholas 
Eugene N orth 
Charles Rooke 
Stephen Sayles 
Robert Tav is 
John W escott 
Helmer Wickstrom 
MARGARET MALBY MEMORIAL 
CLASS OF l 932 
During the college year of 1934-35, the Margaret Malby Memorial Fund was 
estab lished . Through the generosity of an Ithaca business man who is inrerested 
in the D eparrmenr of Speech and Drama, fiv e hundred do lla rs was given to begin 
this memorial. H e refuses to perm it his name ro be made pub li c, and further re-
quests that the fund be dedicated ro the memory of some worthy forme r studenr 
or grad uate of the deparrmenr. 
DEDICATION TO MARGARET MALBY 
No difficulty was encountered in choosing Miss Malby of Allegany, N ew York, 
of the class of 1932 . She was young, talented, keen of mind , fu ll of promise, and 
pursued each responsibility with marked devot ion. She passed away suddenly 
just a year and a hal f subsequent ro graduati on. With a single voice, her friends 
supported the dedication of the fun d ro Miss Malby. 
DISTRIBUTION OF AW ARDS 
The purpose of the memorial is two-fold: ro perpetuate the memory of Mar-
ga ret Malby, and ro st imulate interest in IMPROVED or BETTER SPEECH. The 
speech of the entire Junior Class is observed in classroom wo rk, in conversation 
and in public efforts. One hundred dollars is awarded each year ro six Juniors 
who are selected by a bank of nine or more judges. The pr izes are enticing ly sub-
stant ial. The first cash award is $40.00, the second $2 5.00, the third $ 15.00; and 
the remaining $20.00 of the $100.00 is div ided equa lly in book pmes among 
three others. 
.. !4 · ' 
FIRST YEAR WINNERS 
The winners in 1935 in their order we-re: ·Mr. Michael Fusco, Binghamton; 
Miss Elizabeth Lasher, Saratoga Spr ings ; Miss Dorbthy H umberstone, D elh i. The 
three who received book awa rds were Miss Mary Eve lyn Connors, Littl e Falls ; 
Mr. Edwa rd Flyn n, Sch enectady; Miss Mary Laskaris , Oneonta. 
/ 
RUDDIGORE 
" A heavy doom rests on the baronets o f Ruddigo re. They must commit a crime 
a <lay or perish. In order to escape thi s fa te th e las t o f th e line has d isa ppea red . H e 
is d isgu ised as Robin Oakapp le, a young fa rmer with the manners o f a M arqu is 
and th e mora ls o f a M eth od ist," and his titl e an<l its curse have been inherited by 
his younger b rorher, Sir D espa rd Murgatroyd , whose en fo rced vill aini es have de-
ranged hi s sweeth eart , the crazy Mad Margaret. Rob in, too shy to woo himself, 
invites his sa il or foste r-broth er, Richard D au ntl ess, to woo fo r h im by proxy, th e 
etiquette- lov ing you ng lady, Rose Maybud. So we ll does Ri chard do it ch at he 
wins her hi mself, and a curious kink of consc ienti ousness leads him, moreove r, to 
bet ray his relat ive's sec ret to Sir Despa rd. Oakapple is thus forced to assume hi s 
baronets rank and its ev il heri tage. Fo r a week he makes fa lte ring effo rts to com-
mit his crime every day, but he has to be spurred on by the v isitati on of th e ances-
t ra l g hosts, ord inarily the o il pai nt ings th at adorn the p icture ga ll ery o f Castl e 
R udd igore. Escap ing rheir tortu res onl y by prom ising to be faith fu l to hi s sorry 
destiny, he commits through his man-se rvant, O ld Adam,. a m istake that helps to 
b reak the evi l spell forever and to restore the last of the baronets, Sir Roderic, to 
li fe and to the hand and heart o f h is o ld sweethea rt , Dame H ann ah. Rob in , a 
farme r aga in , marr ies "Rose M aybud." 
F rom "G ilbert and Sulli van " 
PROPERTY OF By A. H. G ODWI N . 
ITHACA COLlfGE 
• 
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ALUMNI REUNION COMMITTEE 
Early in February President Job appointed th e G eneral Alumni Committee . 
Th e fun ction of th e committee is to cooperate with th e und ergradu ates and with 
th e alumni in an adv isory capacity in th e ca rrying out of the plans of both g roups. 
The Annual Reunion will be held at th e College over the week-end of M ay 29th , 
May 30th , and June 1st. 
COMMITTEE 
President L EONARD Buss Jo B. 
A f1111111i Secretary JOHN P. BROWN, JR .. 
MEMBERS 
Mrs. Jenni e Witmer T allcott, Prof essor of Ed11catio11 
... Hono rary Chairman 
. . Active Chairman 
Mr. Adrian M . N ewens, Director of the Eny,fish and Drama Department 
Mr. Laurence S. Hill, Director of the Physical Ed11ratio11 Department 
Mr. Thomas E. Jones, President of the St11de11t Co1111cil 
Mr. LeRoy G. Connolly, M ember-at-Large of the St11de11t Co1111cil 
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JUNE TIME 
ROPER Y OF 
\lH~C~ cnLLEGE 
SENIOR CLASS OFFICERS 
THOMAS E. J ONES ..... . .. . .. President 
JOSEP H T. D'ORAZ IO 
GORDON L. AVERY. 
MARY E. CAMPFIELD. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . V 1ce-Preside11t 
.. Treasurer 
. .. Seaetary 
DOROTHY H. YAVITC H 
PHILADELPHIA , PA. 
B.S. , Public School Music. Adelphi ; Debate 
Society. 
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l ROLA DALLEN 
MOR IAH , . Y. 
B.S. , Physica l Education. Phi Epsi lon Kappa ; lnrra-
mural Ath leti cs. 
KENNETH G. APP LETON 
S HAVERTOWN, PA . 
B.S. , l nstrumenra l Music, Ph i Mu A lpha; Concc:rr 
Band ; Orchestra; Glee C lub . 
GEORGE R . ARTHUR 
SILVER CREEK, N . Y. 
G.S., Ph ys ica l Ed ucat ion. Ph i Epsilon Kappa; Student 
Cou nci l ; Foorball ; Soccer , Basketba ll : Baseba ll : 
Operettas. 
GORDO LAVERY 
LAC KAWANNA, N. Y. 
B.S. , Physical Educat ion. Kappa Kappa K appa ; Foot-
ba ll ; Wresrling ; l nrrarnura l Ath letics. 
EDWA RD B. BADGER 
BINGHAMTON , N. Y. 
B.S. , Speech Co rrecr ion. 
RONALD E. BATSON 
PO RT BYRON, N. Y. 
B.S. , Publ ic School Music. Phi Mu A lpha ; a Cappe l la 
Cho ir ; Co ll ege Cho ir ; Opererras. 
SENIORS 
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CARL TON H . BEN TLEY 
BENN INGTON, VT . 
B.S. , Oral Eng lish . K appa Gamma Psi ; Adelphi ; 
" Ithacan" Scaff ; G lee C lub; a Cappe l la Cho ir ; 
Operettas ; D ramat ic P roducr ions. 
EDMUND BERRY 
KI NGSTO , PA. 
B.S. , Public School Mus ic. Ph i Mu Alpha; Stu dent 
Council ; a Cappell a Choir; Chora l C lub; Operet tas. 
EVELYN A. BOOTH 
VAN ETTEN , N. Y. 
B.S. , Phys ica l Ed ucati on . Ph i D elea Pi ; Int ram ural 
Athl et ics. 
SYDNEY BOUCK 
ONEONTA , N. Y. 
B.S. , lnst rumc:nca l Music. O rchestra ; Band. 
• 
MARY E. CAMPFIELD 
SCRANTO N , PA . 
B.S., Oral English . D elea Ph i ; T heta Alpha Ph i ; Ade l-
phi ; O racle; D ramatic Producti ons. 
BERNARD K . CLARK 
BRIDGEWATER, N . Y. 
B.S., Phys ica l Educati on . Phi Eps ilon Kappa ; Foot-
ball ; Baseball ; Soccer ; Basketball ; D ramatic Produc-
t ions. 
H ARRIET B. CLARK 
WOODVILLE, N . Y. 
B.S., Pu blic School M us ic. Co ll ege Choir ; O pe rettas. 
MARGARET CLARK 
CORTLA N D, N. Y. 
B.M ., Piano. Sigma A lpha Iota. 
MARY C. BOYCE 
HONESDALE, PA. 
B.S. , Pub lic School Music. Sig ma Al pha Iota; Stud ent 
Cou nci I ; a Cappell a Choir ; Operettas . 
GLENN E. BROWN 
LANCAST ER, PA. 
B.S., Instrumenta l Mus ic. Ph i Mu Alpha ; Concert 
Band ; Orchestra; Gl ee Club ; Operettas . 
GODFREY BROW 
EWARK, . J. 
B.S. , Instrumental M us ic. Phi M u Al pha ; Concert 
Band ; Orchestra . 
NICHOLAS D . BU fFO 
COBLES KIL L, N. Y. 
B.S., Ph ys ical Ed ucat ion . 
GLADYS M. BUNNELL 
C LE VE LAND, O HI O 
B.S., Public Schoo l M us ic. Sigma Al pha Iota ; a Cap-
pel la Choir ; O peretras. 
JAMES F. CAHILL 
K INGSTON, N . Y. 
B.S., Pub lic School Music. Ph i M u Al pha ; " Ithaca n" 
Staff ; ··cayugan" Scaff ; a Cap pe l la Choir ; G lee Club ; 
Chora l C lub ; Operettas . 
SENIORS 
STARR L. COLE 
!LIO , N. Y. 
B.S., Publi c School Music. Kappa Gamma Psi ; Con-
cert Band ; Symphony Orchestra ; Little Theatre Or-
chestra ; Cho ir. 
MARY EVELYN CONNORS 
LITTLE FA I. LS, N. Y. 
13.S. , Oral Eng li sh. D elta Phi ; Theta Alpha Phi ; 
Oracle ; Adelphi ; W.S.G.A. ; Student Cou ncil ; De-
bate Society ; "Cayugan " Staff ; Dramatic Product ions. 
MIL TO F. CORDTS 
LYONS, N. Y. 
B.S. , Physica l Education. 
WILLIAM G. CORNELL 
CANTON, N. Y . 
B.S., Ora l Eng li sh. Phi Mu A lpha; Theta Alpha Phi: 
Bus. Mgr . of " Ithacan"; Operettas ; Dramatic Produc-
(10115. 
THOMAS A . D'ANDREA 
ALBION , N. Y. 
B.S. , Public School Music. Phi Mu Alpha; Student 
Council ; Concert Band ; Littl e Theatre Orchestra ; 
Operettas. 
DONALD V. DEKAY 
FLORIDA, N. Y. 
B.S. , Physica l Educat ion. Kappa Kappa Kappa ; Bas-
ketbal l ; Baseball ; Football ; Soccer; Wrestli ng. 
SENIORS 
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JOHN DILLON 
NEWCOMB, N. Y. 
B.S. , Physical Education. Basketba ll ; Intramural Ath-
letics. 
JOSEPH D 'ORAZIO 
ALBION, N. Y . 
B.S. , Physical Educat ion. K appa K appa Kappa; Foot-
ball ; Wrestling; T rack ; Intramural Athletics ; Operet-
tas. 
RI CHARD W . DORF 
ELBA, N. Y. 
B.S., Physica l Educati on. Phi Eps ilon Kappa; Soccer ; 
Int ramura l Athletics . 
CLIFFORD DuBOIS 
SWAN LAKE, N. Y. 
B.S. , Physica l Ed ucation ; Kappa K appa K appa; Base-
ba ll ; Footba ll ; Basketball. 
MICHAEL FUSCO 
BINGHAMTON, N . Y. 
B.S. , Oral Eng li sh . Oracle; Ad elph i ; Swdent Counci l : 
D ebate Society; a Cappe ll a Choir ; Operettas; '" Itha-
ca n" Staff ; Dramatic Productions. 
JAM ES A . GARF IELD 
POTSD.A,M , N. Y. 
B.S. , Publi c School Music ; K appa Gamma Psi ; Co ll ege 
Band; D ramat ic Product ions. 
ROBERT W . HAB ERSAAT 
ELMIRA , N. Y. 
B.S. , Physica l Education. K appa Kappa K appa; Foot -
ba l I ; Intermural Ath lctics ; D ramat ic Product ions. 
WILLIAM J. HALL 
MCGRAW, N. Y. 
B.S., Public School Musi c. Phi Mu Alpha; a Cappe l la 
Choir ; Operettas. 
:;,. . , ,.,~ J 
. . .... ... 
. . .. 
JOHN R. DWYER 
PATTERSON, N. Y . 
B.S. , Physica l Educat ion. K appa Kappa Kappa; Foot-
ball Mg r. ; Intramura l Athlet ics. 
LAU RENCE C. ELWELL 
CAP E MAY, N . .J. 
B.S. , Ph ys ica l Education. Phi Eps il on Kappa; Footbal I ; 
Basketba ll ; Baseball ; Dramatic Productions. 
DAUNE FERGUSON 
H UN T! GT ON , N. Y. 
B.M ., Pi ano. Sigma Alpha Iota; D elt a Phi ; Adelphi ; 
Dramat ic Productions; Operettas. 
EDWARD FISCHL 
NEW YORK, N. Y. 
B.S. , Physica l Education. Phi [psi Ion K appa; Intra-
mural Athl etics. 
EDWARD FLYNN 
SCH ENECTADY, N. Y. 
B.S. , Ora l Eng lish . Oracle; Ade lphi ; Swdent Council ; 
Editor, " Ithaca n"; Operettas; Dramatic Productions. 
WILLIAM FURLO G 
.JO H N SONVILLE , N. Y. 
B.S., Phys ica l Educat ion. Phi Eps i Ion K appa ; Basket-
ball; Footba ll ; T rack ; Soccer. 
SENIORS 
EUNICE LEE HARCUM 
SA LISBURY, MD . 
B.S., Public School Music. Sigma Alpha Iota; a Cap-
pella Choir ; Operettas. 
HAROLD J. HATCH 
GRANVILL E, N. Y. 
B.S. , Physical Education. Kappa Kappa K appa; Foot-
ball ; Basketba ll ; Baseball; Soccer ; Dramatic Produc-
tions. 
DONALD S. HAY 
FORT EDWARD, N. Y . 
B.S., Phys ical Education. Kappa Kappa Kappa; Foot-
ball ; Basketball ; Tennis. 
GIDEON E. HAWLEY 
ALBANY, N. Y . 
B.S., Physica l Educat ion . Football; Basketball ; 
Baseball ; Track ; Soccer. 
CORNELIUS H EIM 
ALBANY, N. Y. 
B.S., Ph ys ica l Education. Football ; Baseba ll : Basket-
ball. 
HOW ARD J. HILLIS 
BLOOMVILLE, N . Y. 
B.S. , Physical Education. Kappa Kappa Kappa; Stu-
dent Council ; Football ; Basketball ; Intramural Ath-
letics. 
SENIORS 
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LUCILE F. HORTON 
NORTH BENNINGTON, VT. 
B.S. , Physica l Education. 
LINUS J. HOUCK 
ONEONTA, N. Y. 
B.S., Public School Music. 
DOROTHY E. HUMBERSTONE 
DELHI , N. Y . 
B.S. , Oral English. Theta Alpha Phi ; Adelphi ; Ora-
cle; W.S.G.A. ; Student Council ; D ebate Society ; Edi-
tor, "Cayugan"; Dramat ic Productions. 
HARRY C. HUTH 
WESTFIELD, N. J. 
B.S ., Instrumental Musi c. Phi Mu Alpha ; Concert 
Band ; Chorus ; Operettas . 
P PERTY f 
HHAC ca LEG[ 
ELIZABETH LASHER 
SARATOGA SPRINGS, N. Y. 
B.S., Oral Engli sh. Theta Alpha Phi; Oracle; Debate 
Society ; D ramatic Productions. 
MARY LASKARIS 
ONEONTA, N. Y. 
B.S. , Oral English . D elta Phi ; Theta Alpha Phi ; Adel-
phi ; Oracle; " Ithacan" Staff; Operettas ; Dramatic 
Productions. 
LILLIAN LIBOWITZ 
WEST P ITTSTON, PA. 
B.S., Oral English. Adelphi ; D ebate Society ; Oper-
ettas; Dramatic Product ions. 
ELIZABETH C. LOWENSTEIN 
BA L TI MORE, MD. 
B.S., Physical Education. Delea Psi Kappa ; Student 
Council; Adelphi; Intramural Athleti cs. 
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EDWARD C. HYDON 
TOWANDA, PA. 
B.S., Public School Music. A Cappel la Choir; Oper-
ettas. 
DORIS W. JOHNSON 
AMSTERDAM, N. Y. 
B.S. , Physica l Education. Phi Delta Pi; Intramural 
Ath letics ; Operettas. 
THOMAS E. JO ES 
TROY, N. Y. 
B.S. , Physica l Education. Phi Eps ilon Kappa; Student 
Council ; " Ithacan" Scaff ; "Cayugan" Staff ; Basket-
ba ll ; Track ; Soccer. 
CLEMENT J. JURGENS 
BROOKLY N, N. Y. 
B.S ., Physical Education . Ph i Epsi lon Kappa; Soccer; 
Track ; Intramura l Athlet ics . 
RUFUS E. K ERN 
HAMB U RG, PA. 
B.S., Public School Music. Kappa Gamma Psi ; Adel-
phi ; Concerc Band ; Symphony Orchestra ; Little Thea-
tre Orchestra ; College Choir; Operettas . 
TOM F. LANDRY 
ROTTERDAM JUNCTION, N. Y. 
B.S. , Physica l Ed ucat ion. Phi Epsilon Kappa ; Socce r ; 
Intramural Ath letics. 
SENIORS 
GWYNTH M. LUKENS 
NORTH WALES, PA. 
B.S., Ora l English. Delta Phi ; Theta Alpha Phi ; D e-
bate Society ; Dramatic Prnductions. 
MILES W. LUMBARD 
ITHACA , N. Y. 
B.S. , Public School Music. Phi Mu Alpha ; Concert 
Band; Symphony Orchestra; Lierle Theatre Orchestra ; 
Choir ; Operettas. 
ANGELA McDERMOTT 
LOCKPORT, N. Y. 
B.S. , Ora l English . Delta Phi ; Theta Alpha Phi ; Adel-
ph i ; Orac le; Dramatic Productions. 
FRANKLIN P. McLAREN 
ADA MS, MASS . 
B.S. , Ph ys ica l Education. Phi Epsi lon Kappa ; Base-
ba ll ; Int ramura l Athl eti cs . 
RUTH A. MOORE 
GENEVA , N. Y. 
B.S., Public School Music. Sigma Alpha Iora ; W.S.G. 
A. ; Col lege Choir. 
MARLIN E. MORRETTE 
MECHANICSBURG, PA. 
B.S., Public School Music. Kappa Gamma Psi ; Con-
cert Band ; Little Theatre Orchestra ; Symphony Or-
chestra; a Cappella Choir ; Opetecras. 
SENIORS 
JOHN MUSCALINO 
F U LTON, N. Y. 
B.S., Physica l Education. Kappa Kappa Kappa; Foot-
ball ; Basketball ; Wristling. 
CHARLES R. NASH 
WI NDHAM, MAINE 
B.S. , Physica l Education . Phi Epsilon Kappa; Foot-
ball ; Track ; Basketball. 
WILLIAM J. NICHOLAS 
KINGSTON, PA. 
B.S. , Public School Music. Phi Mu Alpha ; Bus. Mgr. 
" Ith acan," "Cayugan"; Student Council; College 
Choir ; G lee Club ; Operettas. 
WALTER A. NINESLING 
GREAT NECK , L. I. 
B.S. , Public School Music. Kappa Gamma Psi; Student 
Council; Concert Band ; Littl e Theatre Orchestra ; 
Symphony Orchestra. 
B.S., Physica l Education . K appa K appa K appa; Foot-
ball ; Basketba ll ; Baseba ll; Freshman Coach. 
LEONARD B. ROJ CEWICZ 
SMITH BASIN , N. Y. 
B.S., Phys ica l Education . K ap pa K appa Kappa ; Wrest-
ling; Boxing; Track ; Intramural Athl etics . 
STEPHEN C. SAYLES 
H ORNE LL, N. Y. 
B.S., Public School Music. Phi M u Alpha; Adelphi ; 
Concert Band. 
JOHN H. SCHELLENGER 
CAP E MAY, N . J. 
B.S. , Physica l Education. Phi Eps ilon K appa ; " Itha-
can·· Scaff ; Track ; Socce r ; Football ; Basketba ll ; Dra-
matic Productions. 
THOMAS M . N UG ENT 
LAWR ENCE, MASS. 
B.S. , Physical Education. Phi Epsilon K appa; Foot-
ball ; Basketba ll ; Track ; Baseba ll ; Dramatic Produc-
c10ns. 
ANN F. PASEK 
DU NELL EN , N . J. 
B.S. , Ph ys ical Education . Intramura l Athletics; Fenc-
ing . 
JANE PAULIN 
BU FFALO, N. Y. 
B.S., Physical Educati on. D elta Phi ; D elra Psi Kappa ; 
Ad elphi ; W.S.G.A . ; Stud ent Council ; Intramural 
Athl etics . 
ELVIN H . PI ERCE 
CAN AN DAIGUA , N. Y. 
B.S., Oral Eng li sh. Student Cou ncil ; Ade lphi ; O racle ; 
" Ith acan" Scaff ; Stage M g r. ; D ramatic Productions. 
BEN A. PISMA Off 
A LBAN Y, N. Y. 
B.S. , Ph ys ica l Ed ucation. K appa Kappa Kappa; Adel-
phi ; Oracle ; Student Cou ncil ; Foocbal l ; Basketball ; 
Baseba ll. 
G ERTRUDE S. QUICK 
ITH ACA, N . Y. 
B.S., Oral Eng lish. D elta Phi ; Theta Al pha Phi ; Ade l-
phi ; W.S.G.A .; Student Council ; Operettas ; D rama-
tic Productions. 
SENIORS 
ROCCO L. SCINTO 
STAM FORD, CONN. 
B.S. , Ph ys ica l Educacion. Intramura l Achl ecics . 
WILLIAM M. SMITH 
WI N DHAM, N . Y. 
B.S., Physical Educacion. K appa K appa Kappa; Foor-
ball ; Baseball; Intramural Achleci cs. 
MARGARET L. STULL 
RALSTON, PA. 
8.5. , Inscrumenrnl Music. Sigma Alpha Iora ; D elea 
Phi ; Symphony Orchescra; a Cappella Choir. 
ROBERT TAVIS 
W INSTON-SALEM, N. C. 
B.S. , Public Schoo l Music. Phi Mu Alpha ; College 
Choir ; G lee C lub ; D ramacic Produccions; Operecras. 
ANNE L. V ALUCK 
LANSFORD, PA. 
B.S ., Physica l Educacion. Phi D elea Pi ; Intramural 
Achl ec ics. 
SYDNEY V ANIEWSKY 
L EONIA, N . J. 
B.S. , Physica l Educacion. 
SENIORS 
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HELEN E. WARREN 
MASSENA, N. Y. 
B.S., Physical Educacoin. D e Ira Psi K appa; Adelphi; 
Intramural Achletics. 
STEPHEN R. WATSON 
CLYDE, N. Y. 
B.S., Physica l Education . Foocba ll ; Int ram ura l Ath -
lecics 
RALPH V . WESTERVELT 
SCH ENECTADY, N. Y. 
B.S., Physica l Education. Foorball ; Basketball ; Wresc-
ling; Track ; Dramacic Productions. 
ROYE. WHITE 
BOLIVAR, N. Y. 
B.S. , Public School Music. Phi Mu Al pha; Adelphi ; 
Oracle; Scudent Council ; " Ichacan" Scaff ; College 
Choir. 
-i' ' 
. , .... 
~· 
' t 
P PERTY OF 
ff HAC · COllf Gf 
----··. -------- - - ---
• 
ORCHESTRA 
Sally Bracken Eloise Upd ike Roberc Boehmler 
Roy Connolly Sally H aras ik H arry Carn ey 
H arold H enderson Hugo Wincerh o l<ler Willi am Cornell 
Sidney Bouck Dorothy Russell W alter Ninelsling 
K enneth Ingram Pauline V roman Edwa rd Ur ion 
Ralph Iori o Marlin Morrecre H elen Searing 
Laura Crossman D orothy D odd Scarr Co le 
Rmh Kenney Jane Kennedy Robert Bag ley 
Willi am Thayer Gene N orth Elwood Spr ig le 
Wilma G . Leonard Emory McKerr Ru fus Kern 
Janet Gaylord Paul Gri ffi n Miles Lu mba rd 
Joseph Petricelli Olin Johnson Florence Cape 
Margaret Stull John Mungo Willi ard Mathers 
Charl es Ri chards Hildega rde Kill ary Russel Willi ams 
Keamer W etzel Jane Riggs G lenn Brown 
Michael Franko H elma r Wickstrom Jane Long 
Clair Brenner 
.. 
~. 
,-
• 
BAND 
John Mungo Adam Kroll H arry Huth 
Hildega rde Killary Linius Houck Marlin Morrette 
H elmer Wickstrom Robert Bag ley Sally H aras ick 
Robert Boehmler Thomas D 'Andrea Miles Lumbard 
Kenneth Appleton Starr Cole Gene Rowell 
Gene North Robert Burgess Rufus Kern 
Jane Long Charles Fleming Florence Cape 
Marian Leninger Andrew Jup ina Emory McKerr 
James Garfield H enry Kunkle Keamer W etzel 
H arry Clute Edward Gorowlski H arold Youngstrom 
Jack W estcott W alter Nines ling Paul Griffin 
Sherley Ballen Edward Urione Olin Johnson 
D arrel Mooney H elena Sea ring Ralph Iorio 
H arry Carney LeRoy Connolly Russel Willi ams 
William Cornell Stephen Sayles G lenn Brown 
William Amer Claire Brenner 
PR ")PERTY F 
l H~C ~O LEGE 
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• 
DELTA PSI KAPPA 
National Physical J:.d11catio11 Sorority 
Fo1111ded 7916 
PSI CHAPTER 
Installed 19 32 
OFFICERS 
DOROTHY HUDSON .......... .. . 
UNA WELLS .. . .... .. . . .. . . . 
HELEN WARREN. 
JA NE PA U LIN. 
ELI ZA BETH L OWE NSTE IN. 
Dorothy Hudson 
Elizabeth Lowenstein 
MEMBERS 
Jane Paulin 
Una W ells 
... . President 
. .. Secretary 
. .. Treamrer 
5 Historian 
( C1tstodia11 
\ f oil Reporter 
l Chaplain 
H elen W arren 
Edna Fisher 
KAPPA GAMMA PSI 
National M11sical Fratemity 
Fo1111ded 1913 
JOT A CHAPTER 
Installed I 929 
OFFICERS 
WALTER A. N INESLING .. . . . .. . 
R UFUS K ERN ... .. . 
MARLIN M O RR ETTE. 
...... President 
. . . Vire-Preside11t 
. . H 011se President 
A NDREW } UPINO .. 
STARR COLE ... . 
CARLTON B ENTLEY . 
. . . . . ..... . .... Treas11rer 
. ..... . Secretary 
. Correspo11di11g Secretary 
OLIVER V oGT .. . .... .. ... . . . .......... .. ............ .. ..... Chaplai11 
MEMBERS 
W alter Nineling Carlton Bentl ey Elwood Spr ig le 
Marlin Morette Harry Clure Judson Pratt 
Rufus Kern Alfred Little Audrey Simpson 
Starr Cole Andrew Jupino Stan ley Kardi s 
Michael Franko Arthur Greenburg Elliott Ackerl ey 
John Mungo D arrel Mooney Oliver Voge 
• 
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PHI DELTA PI 
National Physical Education Sorority 
LOIS STAAT .. .. . 
THETA CHAPTER 
Installed 1922 
OFFICERS 
..... President 
EVELYN BOOT H . . . . . . . . . • . . . . .. Vice-President 
D o 1us J OHNSON. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Recording Secretary 
J U LIA D AVIS . . .. . .. . .. . . . ... ... . . ... . . .. .. .. ... Corresponding Secretary 
B ETTY SWENSON . . . . ...... .. .... . ... . . ... . .. . ........ .. .... Treamrer 
J ULIA CoRRA NO. . . . . . . .. ... . . ... . .. . . . .. .... .. ....... . .. Chaplain 
BETTY CORNELL . . . . ... . .. . ... . . . .. ... .... .. .. .. .. .. . . . . ..... . Editor 
L EONA T EET ER .. .. ... .. . . .. . ... .. . .. . .. . . . . 
MARIE M EVIS .. .. ........ .. ... . ... . .. .. .. .. . 
... . ..... Historian 
. . . Sargeant-at-Arms 
ANN VAL UCK ... . .............. . . . ... . . . . ... . ... . ... Almnni Secretary 
Evelyn Booth 
Juli a D avis 
D oris Johnson 
Marie Mevis 
Betty Moose 
Betty Swenson 
Julia Corrano 
P ,.:PERTY 0 
1T IJAC~ Llll[Gf 
MEMBERS 
Lois Staat 
Ann Valuck 
Leona T eeter 
Alice Green 
D orothy Duffey 
Winifred Jayne 
Betty Cornell 
Louise Staehle 
6o 
Sophie Staeh le 
Alberta W ashburn 
Edith Stang lan<l 
Emil y Reed 
Jeanne DePuy 
Jean Eidle 
Lucia Brown 
Name 
Ackerly, Elliott 
.\damus, Eugenia S . 
Alberghini, H arold 
Allen, Doris A. 
.\lien, Helen 
Allen, Jane 
Allen, Ho land J. 
Andrew, Charles K. 
.\ppleton, Kenneth 
Arthur, George R. 
Ashley, J oseph D. 
. \v e ry, Gordon L. 
Badge r, Edward IL 
Bagley , Robe rt W . 
Baker, Eugene C. 
Balle n , She rley 1:. 
Ban fie ld , B er ni ce L. 
llart on, Leslie E. 
Bat son, J< onal d 
Baxter, Leonard D. 
Beebe, J ames W. 
B elmon t, Frank J. 
Be nham, \\'alte r C. 
Bennert, Raymond 
Ben ne tt , \Villia m 
Bcntlc v . Carlton 
llill s, Dona ld L. 
Hl endin gcr, Fr ed 
Boddie, Dorcas 
Hoehm le r, Ro bert 
Boggan . !earl J .. Jr. 
Booth , D oroth y ~l. 
1100th . Enlyn .\. 
Houck, Sydney II. 
Boyce, ~l ary C. 
Bracken . Sarah 
Brennan , Jack F. 
Brenn er, C lair 
Brooks, Wa lter E. 
Brown, Gl en n E. 
Brown . Godfrey D. 
Brown. Jose ph G. 
Rrown , Lucia R. 
Hrown , Theodore A. 
Tiuffo , Nicholas D. 
Bulkl ey, i\ li en, J r . 
Bunnell , Gladys 
Burch , Francis W. 
Rurd , Marjorie 
11urgess, Robert A. 
Burton , Rexford 
Bushne ll , James E. 
Cahill. J ames F. 
Campfield. ,rary E. 
Camps, Carl 
Cancro . George 
Cape . Florence .\. 
Carney, H arry 
Carrano, Julia 
Ca rson , J ames Tl. 
Chaszar, Joseph W. 
Cishek , Grayce 
Clark, B ernard K. 
Clark, Frank J. 
Clark, Harriet B. 
Clark. ,Iarga ret ,f. 
CleYcland . :Margare t 
Clifford. G. L eo 
Clute, H a rry 
Cole. Starr 
Collier. Carlos T. 
Conn olly, Le Roy 
Connors, Freel '\ f. 
Connors. ) 1:ary E. 
Cooney. Peggy .1\1111 
Copeland. Alice 
Cordts. ,rilton F. 
Cornell, Hetty L. 
Cornell, vVilli a m F. 
Cornell. \ Villi am G. 
Crosier, Carlotta L. 
Crossman. Laura 
Crowe, Joseph )If. 
D' .\ndrea. T homa s 
D arrieulat, TT. 
11av is. Harold 
Da v is . Tulia \'. 
D egen. - Ag nes E. 
D eKay. D onald V. 
D ePu y. Jeann e E. 
Dewey. A mhrose L. 
11ilger, Ralph J. 
11illon. John 
l)oJson, F rn nk J. 
])'Orazio. J oseph T. 
Onrf. Ri chard W . 
Dorfm an, \Vill ard 
DIRECTORY 
Address 
623 ll udson 
2 I 3 S. Geneva 
503 E. Buffalo 
I 14 Cascadilla l'k. 
503 E. l.luffal o 
504 E. Buffalo 
111 Osmun Pl. 
1 I 7 
2?)~ iVi~ti~i': 
11 1 O smu11 l 'l. 
107 S ear s 
316 I,. Court 
2 12 W. J:uffalo 
1 I 7 T e n ace l'l. 
130 E. Buffalo 
503 E. l!uffalo 
2 15 Giles 5fJ4 ~\1 C.Co':.~~ 
3 17 :-1 .. \Jba n y 
132 E. Court 
4 I I N .. \Jha n y 
41 2 N. Ti oga 
111 OSmun Pl. 
111 Osm un Pl. 
417 N. 1\urora 
2 15 Pleasant 
I I 7 DeWitt Pl. 
I I 8 Cle,·e land 
I 17 DeWitt l'l. 
316 E. Court 
320 E lm 
9 18 :-1. Tioga 
407 Edd v 
HO E. Bu ffalo 
l I 7 E. Seneca 
450 ~ . . -\urora 
Y.,LC.A. 
3 17 :-1. Albany 
Y.,I. C .. \. 
2 IO S. Alban y 
m ~: ~~,~~1~ 
111 H udson 
330 E. State 
413 N. Tioga 
62 2 N. 1\urora 
503 E. Bu ffal o 
440 E. Huffa lo 
609 N . Cayuga 
303 E. Court 
3 16 E. Court 
1 17 De W itt P l. 
504 E. Buffa lo 
504 E. Ruffalo 
3 16 E. Court 
635 H udson 
l I 7 DeWitt I'!. 
31 I N. T ioga 
111 Osmun 1'1. 
111 O smun P L 
503 E. l!u ffalo 
111 O sm un Pl. 
111 Osmun Pl 
12 1 Farm 
440 le. nuffa lo 
323 N . Ti oga 
111 O sm un 1'1. 
4 17 N .. \urora 
4 17 N . :\uro1·a 
111 Osmun 11 1. 
1 I 7 n cWi1t Pl. 
118 E. Cou rt 
504 E. Ruffal o 
5 I 8 S. Carn!(a 
2 10 S. Tlill ' f' err. 
112 Farm 
31 I N. Tioga 
1 I 7 D eWitt Pl. 
I I 7 11cWitt Pl. 
323 N. Ti oga 
420 E. S e neca 
30.1 E. Court 
I I 7 neWitt P l. 
2 13 D ca rhorn Pl. 
I I 7 D e W itt Pl. 
.11 1 N. T ioga 
5 12 Stewart 
3 16 E. Court 
323 N. Ti oga 
504 E. B11 ffa lo 
316 E. Court 
.108 E. Farm 
130 E. Huffalo 
.116 E. Co1n·t 
111 Osm u n P l. 
I 06 Sca rs 
3 1969 
6342 
9096 
9605 
2275 
3 1272 
2858 
31272 
7830 
9085 
7306 
6960 
9605 
8076 
6329 
6390 
31272 
31272 
98 16 
2858 
9337 
2858 
9085 
4385 
4903 
9488 
2932 
96 14 
36 13 
9614 
6 185 
9605 
2564 
6490 
6543 
9605 
9.!88 
7365 
9085 
2858 
2275 
9085 
583 1 
2858 
2004 
3 1272 
3 1272 
9605 
.1 1272 
3 1272 
839 1 
9488 
28 10 
31272 
9673 
967J 
3 1272 
2858 
2275 
6545 
2004 
2858 
2R58 
28 10 
3747 
2858 
31435 
2858 
2004 
84 14 
9085 
2810 
9085 
9085 
31272 
7730 
61 
/ I ome Address 
40 :'-laple, Babylo n 
5 I 8 Col lin s , ;'lliami B each, Fla. 
106 Summer, .Kingston, ~l ass. 
W ellsvill e 
Cambrid ge 
Salisbury, Md. 
.\ Lor iah 
I 14-!0th, Watkins Glen 
Shaver .\ve. , Sha,·e rtown, Pa. 
8 L<um se y, Silver Creek 
33 llakes lid. , lllion 
910 Hidge Rd ., Lackawann a 
88 :Mary, Bin ghamton 
938 N. Federal A ve., ~lason City, la. 
67 ;\ fain, Sh ortsv ill e 
i\ladison , Sag H arbor 
2 15 (:i les, I thaca 
43 Maple , L yo ns 
P ort Byron 
Walton 
Ri ve rs id e Dr. , Su squehanna, L'a. 
Lyo ns F alls 
426 S. 'i\'lain , Ca nandaigua 
44 Thorndike, Lawre nce, J\ lass . 
Newark \ 'a lley 
Hennington, Vt. 
Ii. D. 3, Alb ion 
11 15 E ve rgreen, .l' lain fi e lcl, N. J. 
111 I1 orton Ave. , New Rochelle 
i Sisson , .Lyo ns 
908 T onawa nda , Buffalo 
Chenan go Brid ge 
\'an Ette n 
1 1 \Vest End A ve., Oneonta 
11 01 Church, l lonesda le, _Pa . 
14 5 N. \\' . .list St., 1'liami. F la. 
H S LeCra n Rd. , Rocheste r 
\ It. W olfe. ] 'a. 
3i ¼ l'ear l1 New H artford 
12 1 Juniata, Lancaster, l 'a. 
465 \V. Union, Newark 
\ Vay land 
Vergennes, Vt. 
1 s lip T errace 
Cobleskill 
Odessa 
622 N . . \ u rora 1 Ithaca 
2 12 Co m. Prov incetown, :.\ rass . 
IO Orchard. Cani s te o 
20 Rid ge , Se neca Fall s 
88 Center, Oneonta 
177 Berkeley, li ocheste r 
36 Clint o n A ve., l(in gston 
40 1 'i\fonroe Ave . , Scranton, Pa. 
1 S Second, Canisteo 
12 P ark Ave. , Tarrytow n 
l layhurst t\ ve .. \ 'a\halla 
LaSal le .\pt s .. Broadway, Horn e ll 
16 E111 e rson I '\.. Newark . N. J. 
~ l ain. \•Vest M iddlesex, Pa. 
233 Center, ~ fassena 
l s land .\ ve., Ram sey, K. J. 
Bri dgewa ter 
Salem 
W ood ville 
82 Tompkin s, Cortla nd 
:\ lien town 
Fairpo rt 
14 Jeffe rso n .1\ ve. , Morristown 1 N. J. 
68 Otsego, JJJion 
Coxsackie 
1038 Gro,·e, Elizabeth. N .J. 
15 Bu ckley . \ Villiamstown. '.\fass. 
59 W a rd St .. Litt le Fall s 
5 18 S. Cayuga , Ithaca 
2 10 S. Hill T e rr .. I thaca 
I 5 I Phelps. Lyon s 
39 P ea rl, H ud son Fall s 
11 Third .h e. , Iludson Falls 
1 State, Canton 
202 Clinton, P enn Yan 
10 Elm. Hudson Fall s 
27 Ciperley A Ye .. Oneonta 
!1 Reynold, A lhi on 
2 13 D earborn Pl.. I thaca 
539 H ickory . Peck villc, Pa. 
\' io lct .\ve .. Poughkeepsie 
38 Quaker. Gra nville 
F lorida, N. Y. 
10 Pleasan t, I-lami lton 
TI el fast 
l runt ington 
Newcomb 
2 1 Di v is ion. \Vanvi ck 
14 2 E. tate, Albi on 
E lha 
1012 N. \Vebster, Scranton , Pa . 
}' ellr 
193 8 
Spec 
1938 
1939 
193 
1938 
i937 
1938 
1936 
1936 
1939 
1936 
1936 
1937 
1939 
1939 
Spec 
1939 
1936 
1939 
1939 
1939 
19.18 
1938 
1937 
1936 
1939 
1937 
1938 
1938 
1938 
1939 
1936 
1936 
1936 
1938 
1939 
1937 
1939 
1936 
1936 
1939 
1939 
1938 
193 6 
1939 
1936 
1939 
1937 
1939 
1939 
1939 
1936 
19.1 6 
1939 
1938 
1939 
1937 
1937 
1939 
1937 
1937 
1936 
193 7 
1936 
1936 
1939 
19.17 
1938 
193 (, 
1937 
1937 
1939 
1936 
1938 
Spec 
1936 
1938 
1939 
1936 
19:19 
19.18 
1939 
1936 
Spec 
19.18 
19.17 
19.18 
1936 
1939 
19.19 
1937 
19.16 
19.19 
1936 
1936 
1938 .. 
' 
Name 
Dotter, Vincent W. 
Dougherty, Madeline R . 
DuB ois, Clifford W . 
Duffey, Doroth y A . 
Dunigan, J ulia A . 
D wyer, J oh n R. 
£idle, R. J ean 
Ellett, Mary 
Elwell, Lawrence 
English, 1\Iarion 
Enzian, H enry 
Ferguson, Da line 
Finch, Dorothy A. 
Fiorino, Philomene 
Fischl, Edward 
Fisher, Edna A . 
Fleming. Charles 
Flynn, Edward F. 
Franko, Michael 
Fuller, Carson A . 
Furlo ng. VVilliam JT. 
Fusco, i\Iichael T. 
Garfield, James A. 
Garrand, Bernard E. 
Gaylord, J anet 
Caylord, J oanno 
Giffin, Earl 
Gora lski , Edward 
Gott, Edwin 
Grace, Claude 
Graubart, Rosalie 
Gray, Anita 
Gray, Jeannette 
Green, Charles F. 
Gree ne, Alice E. 
Griffin, Paul 
Guld en, F. Byron 
Habe rsa tt, R obert vV. 
Hall , William J. 
H am il , fi.1arjo rie A. 
H ansen, 1\1argare t 
Harasik , Sally 
1-Tarcum, Eunice Lee 
Hardy, Charles R. 
H art, George 
H artgrove, H. D . 
Hatch, H arold J . 
1 fauver, Raymond 
JTawes, l\'farga ret 
H awley, Gideon E. 
H ay. D onald S. 
Hayden, J ack 
H eato n. J ean 
I-Ieim, Cornelius 
H e nderson, Ilarold 
T-Terendeen, Edward 
H errmann. Samuel 
Higgins. Dorothy 
Hilli s, H oward J. 
TT one, Elsie Jv[. 
H ood , Betty E. 
T-To1·ton, Lucile 
H orton , 1\{argaret J. 
H ouck, Linus J. 
H ouston, Nancy K. 
I-Iouston , Robert J . 
H udson. D orothy F. 
H udson. 1\fi lton 
1-Tumberstone, n. 
Hu th. H arry C. 
JTydon, Edward 
Ingall s, Mary M. 
In gram. K en ne th 
I orio, Ralph 
Jayne, VVinifred 
Joh nson , D oris VV. 
John osn, J. nurdette 
Tohnson. W illa rd 
J ones, M a r y F. 
J ones, Thomas E . 
Jurgens, Clement J. 
Jupina, Andrew 
Kapcoe, And y P. 
Kard ys, Stanley 
Kaufman. Albert 
Keesey, Kathryn 
K ein er , H . Conrad 
Keller, Colette 
K e ll ogg, P aul I-L 
Kerling. Elizabeth 
Kern, Rufu s 
Kilian'. Hi lclegrade 
Kincaid. Arthm· 
Knietsch. Bette A. 
K otk ov, Debby 
DIRECTORY 
Address 
111 Osmun Pl. 
613 Hudson 
311 N. Tioga 
323 N . Tioga 
316 E. Court 
323 _N. Tioga 
430 N . Tit us 
Ill Osmun Pl. 
2 17 Cornell 
11 7 DeWitt Pl. 
440 E. Buffalo 
323 N. Ti oga 
503 E. Buffalo 
111 I Judson 
11:/ c~~;!-)1\'i~! 
107 Sears 
212 N . P lain 
316 E. Court 
308 Farm 
107 Sears 
417 N . Aurora 
316 E. Court 
504 E. Buffa lo 
504 E . Buffalo 
212 N . P lain 
11 7 D e Witt 1'1. 
104 Utica 
102 Cascadilla 
503 E. Buffalo 
418 N. Ti og-a 
440 E. Buffalo 
41 0 Hudson 
311 N . Tioga 
438 N. Tioga 
I 04 Cascaclilla 
316 E . Court 
Y.M.C. 1\. 
126 W. State 
T rumansburg 
323 N. Tioga 
440 E. Buffalo 
501 W. Green 
504 E. Buffalo 
316 E. Court 
404 E. Buffalo 
316 E. Cour t 
320 N . Geneva 
117 D eWitt Pl. 
503 E. Buffalo 
North Side H ouse 
117 DeWitt Pi. 
412 N. Tioga 
130 E. Buffalo 
940 E. State 
316 E. Court 
323 N. Tioga 
323 N . Tioga 
111 I-T eights Court 
323 N. Tioga 
303 E. Court 
504 E. Buffalo 
111 O smun Pl. 
117 E. Seneca 
212 N. Plain 
503 E. Ruffalo 
117 D eWitt Pl. 
Y .M.C.A. 
323 N. Tioga 
610 N. Aurora 
11 7 DeWitt P_I. 
507 N. Aurora 
232 S. Geneva 
519 N. Aurora 
702 E. Buffalo 
319 Court 
11 l Osmun Pl. 
Ill H udson 
310 Utica 
111 Osmun Pl. 
4227 N. Geneva 
126 Sears 
440 E. Ruffalo 
426 E. Buffa lo 
436 E. Ruffalo 
413 N. Tioga 
323 N. Ti og-a 
127 T errace Pl. 
323 N. Ti oira 
111 Osmun Pl. 
323 N. Tioga 
404 E. Buffalo 
Phone 
31272 
7222 
2002 
28 10 
9085 
2180 
31016 
31272 
79 18 
2858 
9488 
2810 
9605 
2810 
7941 
7830 
3742 
9085 
7830 
9673 
9085 
2275 
2275 
3742 
2858 
6256 
8948 
9605 
9024 
9488 
5049 
2004 
875 1 
7941 
9085 
9614 
27-F- 13 
2810 
9488 
7136 
9085 
31016 
9085 
9219 
2858 
9605 
2202 
2858 
6390 
7812 
9085 
2810 
2810 
31 803 
2810 
2275 
31272 
3742 
9605 
2858 
9614 
2810 
2858 
3550 
9897 
8905 
31016 
6333 
31272 
4639 
31272 
9488 
31016 
31016 
6490 
28 10 
5060 
28 10 
31272 
28 10 
31016 
Home Address 
25 River, Cohoes 
Limestone 
Swa n Lake 
255 State, Albany 
536 Barron Ave. , Woodbridge, N. J . 
Patterson 
9 Maple, Poughkeepsie 
67 Beaver, Cooperstown 
716 1Iadison Ave., Cape M ay , N. J . 
217 Cornell , Ithaca 
614 )fahoning, Lehighton, Pa. 
Scudder Rd ., Huntington 
Roxbury 
715 Broadway, Kingston 
68 1 W. 193rd St. , New York 
1822 Highland, Portsmouth, 0. 
137 ·Pine, Tamaqua, Pa. 
811 Locust Ave., Schenectady 
407 E . Grove, Nanticoke, P a. 
14 No rwood A ve., A lban y 
John sonville 
40 Carroll, Binghamton 
Po tsdam 
167 Margaret, P lattsburgh 
Wyalusing, Pa. 
W ya lu sing, Pa. 
74 Riley , Plattsburgh 
625 S. Prospect, Nanticoke, Pa. 
W arsaw 
571 W. High, Painted P ost 
70 James, Schenectady 
No rth Stonington, Conn. 
North Stonington, Conn. 
410· ]-[udson, Ithaca 
7 Ilruce, Scotia 
15 Miller, Norwich 
30 W est Sou th, Carlisle, Pa . 
4 54 VV. H udson, Elmira 
42 E. Main. 1IcGraw 
9 Parker. Schenectady 
R.D. 3, Truman sburg 
13 \iVh tiney, Ludlow, nfass. 
Salisbury, Md. 
72 Chapman, Auburn 
Dryden 
54 Wolcott, L eRoy 
Granv ill e 
354 \Valnut, E lmira 
11 0 S. Halifax, Daytona Beach, Fla. 
84 Manning Blvd., Albany 
26 Baldwin Ave., Ft. Edward 
24 Grandv iew A ve .. Vv'hite Plain s 
64-75 162d St., Flushi n g 
40 L awn ridge Ave. , Albany 
R.D. 6, P en n Yan 
26 W . Gibso n , Canandaigua 
555 Ray, Staten I sland 
170 N . Pearl , Canandaigua 
Bloomvill e 
C herry Vall ey 
1576 Brad ley, Schenectadf 
Box 46, N. Benn ington, \ t. 
185 S e neca , Hornell 
28 Cherry, Oneonta 
72 W. Main. LeRoy 
Warwick. R .D. 1 
52 I-Jerm itage Rd. , Rocheste r 
9 Oak St., Pl a ttsburgh 
Delhi 
681 vVestfield Ave . . W estfi eld, N . J. 
103 Main, T owanda, Pa. 
84 :11ain , Hacken sack. N. J. 
1937 Francis A ve ., Schenectady 
15 Grant, i1orristow n , N .J . 
805 Vv. Gray, Elmira 
73 Reid, Amsterdam 
VVorcester 
5 Rue des Belles, Fe rmi lles, Pari s 
Odessa 
322 1 7th Ave . . Troy 
80-87th St . . Brooklyn 
10 N . Tamaqua, McAd oo, P a. 
Commodore, Pa. 
42 Cottage, New York M ill s 
99 Saltonstall , Ca nandaigua 
328 Un ion, Columbia, Pa. 
50 Cuthbert Pl. , Kew Ga rdens 
21 7 T wi n Oaks, Ak ron, 0 . 
Church . Odessa 
1419 Muhlenberg, R ead ing, Pa . 
135 S. Third, Hamburg 
R. D. 1, Rutla nd , Vt. 
Spencerport 
96 D u r land Ave., E lmira 
10222 Empire Ave. , Cleveland, 0. 
Yea r 
1936 
1939 
1936 
1938 
1937 
1936 
!939 
1939 
1936 
1938 
1937 
1936 
1938 
Spec 
1936 
1937 
1938 
1936 
1937 
1937 
1936 
1936 
1936 
1'938 
1938 
1938 
1939 
1939 
1938 
1937 
I 938 
1938 
1937 
1939 
1938 
SQec 
1937 
1936 
1937 
1938 
1938 
1938 
1936 
I 939 
1938 
1939 
193 6 
1938 
Spec 
1936 
1936 
1939 
1939 
1936 
] 937 
1939 
1937 
1938 
1936 
1939 
1939 
1936 
1938 
1936 
1938 
1939 
1937 
1937 
1936 
1936 
1936 
1938 
1937 
1938 
1937 
1936 
1938 
Spec 
193 9 
1936 
1936 
1937 
19.19 
1939 
1937 
1938 
1938 
Spec 
1939 
1938 
1936 
Spec 
1939 
1939 
1938 
Name 
Kowalesky, Frank J. 
Kresser, Eleonore 
Kroll, Adam E. 
Kunkle, Henry 
Landry, T om F. 
Larkin, Maurice 
Lasher , Elizabeth l-1. 
Laskari s, Mary J. 
Leach, Doris .M. 
Le ininger, Marian A . 
Lenihan, John H. 
Leonard, Wilma 
Libowitz, Lillian 
Listman , Virginia 
Little , Alfred W. 
L ong, Jane E. 
Lowenstein, Elizabeth 
Lukens, Gwynth 
Lumbard, llli les 
Lyons, Boris 
McBride, Chester 
McBride , Harold 
McD ermott, Angela 
:McKerr, Emory 
McLaren, Franklin 
Mahoney, Dan iel l{. 
Makowicki, Alfred 
Math e rs, Will ard 
:Matz , Luke 
Meck, Mark J. 
Melli, Clyde 11. 
Me ntley, Anne L. 
Meves, ~1a ri e F. 
1\t[il anetti , Ro. 
Miller, Raymond 
:Misener, Laverne 
Mooney, Darrel E . 
Moore, Ruth A. 
i\foose, Betty 
Morrette, i'larlin 
i\tl orse, Ina L. 
Moseley, Geo. K. 
Moseley, Robert E. 
Mow rey, Paul B . 
Mullaly, Thomas 
Mungo, John 
lVIurch , Marjorie 
Mu sca lino, John 
Myers, J. Lester 
Nash, Charles R. 
Navarro0)oseph A. Nellist, tl eanor R . 
Nelson, D ona1d J. 
Nelson, Edwin J. 
N icholas, William 
Ninesling, W alter 
Norman, Joe 
North, Euge ne C. 
Nugent, T om 1\1. 
O' H ara, Helen llf. 
Olsefski, Stanley 
O ' Neill , J ohn B. 
Ott, Theresa 111. 
Page, Deborah W. 
P an nucci, Vincent J. 
P apero, Anth ony P. 
Pasek, Ann F. 
Patel , R. 
Patrick, Charl es K. 
Paulin, Jane 
Pease , Barbara B. 
Peckham, Arthur W, 
Peres, Julia M . 
Perrotta , L ot1 is J . 
Pierce, Elvin 1-1. 
Pismanoff, Ben A. 
Pratt, Judson D. 
Quick, Gertrude S . 
Rafferty, Mrs. H elen 
Ranney, l\1ary 
Rawlins, Robe rt R. 
Red eye, Viola C. 
Reed , Emi ly J . 
Reimann, Edward 
Richards, Charles 
Riggs , Jane 
Ril ey, J ohn J oseph 
Robbins, 1\1:aurace C. 
Roberts, Chandler 
R oche , Edward J . 
Rockwood, G. H eman 
Rojcew icz , Leonard 
Rooke, Charles 
Rosa, Hele n 
Ross, Blanche B etsy 
DIRECTORY 
Address 
Y.M.C.r\. 
323 N. Tioga 
Y.M.C.A. 
329 W . Buffalo 
Eagles Cluh 
323 N . Tioga 
504 E. Buffalo 
504 E. Buffalo 
323 N. Tioga 
503 N. Cayuga 
52 1 S . Albany 
503 E. Buffalo 
503 E. Buffalo 
417 N. Aurora 
323 E. Seneca 
503 E. Buffalo 
50.J E . Buffalo 
830 N . Aurora 
613 Hudson 
127 T e rrace P I. 
127 Terrace PI. 
504 E . Buffalo 
11 7 DeWitt PI. 
111 Osmun Pl. 
128 Farm 
316 E. Court 
Y. M. C.A . 
11 7 Terrace Pl. 
111 Osmun Pl. 
503 E. Buffalo 
503 E. Buffalo 
311 N . Tioga 
200 Hi gh land A ve. 
111 Osmun Pl. 
503 E. Buffalo 
4 17 N. Au rora 
440 E. Buffalo 
2 10 W. Sta te 
411 N , Aurora 
103 Lake Rd. 
Ill Osmu n Pl. 
111 Osmun PI. 
328 Pleasant 
Ill Osmun PI. 
411 N . A lbany 
51U"ilc~~'.~ 
! 58 E . State 
2 12 Monroe 
622 W . Buffa lo 
323 N. Tioga 
408 E. State 
519 N. Au rora 
117 DeWitt Pl. 
4 17 N. Auro ra 
618 vV. Sen eca 
117 DeWitt Pl. 
308 Farm 
504 E . Buffalo 
E. Lake Rd. 
416 N. Cayuga 
523 Vv. Seneca 
323 N. Tioga 
12.J Sears 
436 N . Tioga 
232 S. Ge neva 
Corne ll 1 fgs;ro tiu~~;~ 
504 E . Buffalo 
503 E . Buffalo 
208 Fann 
503 E . Bu ffalo 
130 E. Buffalo 
107 Sears 
316 E . Cou r t 
417 N. Aurora 
104 Titus 
1231/, Fayette 
124 \N. Green 
316 E. Court 
311 N. Tioga 
11 0 N . Titus 
Y.:'11.C.A. 
428 N . Tioga 
2 11 Wood 
130 E. Buffalo 
505 N . Cayuga 
504 E . Buffalo 
316 E. Court 
316 E . Court 
316 E . Court 
114 D elaware 
504 E. Buffalo 
503 E. Buffalo 
9614 
28 10 
961.J 
7985 
2564 
2810 
2275 
2275 
2810 
6917 
9605 
9605 
9673 
5009 
9605 
2275 
5048 
722 
5060 
5060 
2275 
2858 
31272 
3072 
9085 
6914 
5060 
31272 
9605 
2002 
5191 
31 272 
9605 
9673 
9488 
9424 
31272 
31272 
376.J 
31272 
9605 
9085 
2810 
2858 
9673 
7936 
2858 
2275 
28 10 
4835 
9897 
2438 
227 5 
9605 
463 5 
9605 
7830 
9085 
9673 
6660 
5623 
9085 
2204 
312.iO 
96 14 
7168 
5474 
9085 
9085 
9085 
7702 
2275 
9605 
J-1 ome Address 
1119 E . Grand , Tower City, Pa . 
114 Albemarle, Springfield, !\lass. 
1402 Prospect A ve., Scranton, Pa. 
171 Telyea, Canandaigua 
Rotterdam J ct. 
898 2d Ave., Troy 
11 1 George, Saratoga Springs 
77 Dietz, Oneonta 
203 Ei g hth , Li ttle Valley 
104 W. l\1ain, Tremont, Pa . 
22 W ashington, W esterl y, R . I. 
l{ock Stream 
350 Race, W est Pittston, Pa . 
239 Fellows A ve . , Syracuse 
1040 11arket, Sunbury, Pa. 
Addison Hcl ., Painted Post 
l\larlborough Apts., Bal timore, fi'l d. 
432 W. Walnut, Korth Wales, P a. 
830 N. A urora, Ithaca 
1520 Plimpton A ve., Bronx 
Chazy 
Chazy 
39 Spa ldin g, Lockport 
362 N. l\Iain, Canandaigua 
214 N. Summer, Adams, ;\lass. 
J 28 Farm, Ithaca 
14 Park Ave., Oneonta 
20 W. Orange, Lititz, Pa . 
426 S. 4th, llamburg, Pa. 
253 VVal nut, Hamburg, Pa. 
130 ~ain, No. Plymouth, i\lass. 
47 l\ [a ple Ave ., Gowan·da 
2 18.Crafton 1\ ve., Pitman, N. J. 
70 Bloss, Rochester 
v\les t Rutl and, \·t. 
8479 W. Rive rsho re Dr. , N iagara Falls 
12 Gibson, Dansville 
57 High , Geneva 
39 ~'lontezuma, Lyons 
529 \1/ . Simpson , .Mechanicsburg, Pa. 
Granv ille 
vVin dso r 
VVi ndso r 
40 Warren PI. , Montclair, N. J. 
Spencerport 
Gle n fie ld 
1137 l\{ornin gs i<le 1\ ve ., Schenectady 
583 S. F irst, Fulton 
Morr is Chapel 
Win dham, Main e 
622 W. Buffalo, Ithaca 
Barker 
12 W oodcliff Ave ., Poughkeepsie 
8905 Cherry Va lley 
98 E . Vaughn, Kingston, Pa. 
44 Arra ncla le Ave., Great Neck 
71 Jefferson Ave., Canandaigua 
66 Ri ve r, 1-Ioosick Fall s 
187 Parker, Lawrence, Mass. 
408 S. W est, Carlisle, Pa. 
B rooktondale 
Cherr y Valley 
579 Broadway, Buffalo 
Seneca Castle 
92 Ov id, Seneca Falls 
Box 693, Oakfield 
Smalley Ave., Dunellen, N. J. 
Dave Pole, Nadiacl, India 
Sacket s Harbo r 
497 Linwood /\ve., Buffalo 
Chapin Rd ., R.D. 2, Canandaigua 
24 B road, H amilton 
2600 Fre nchm en , New Orleans, La. 
11 0 Putnam, Bennington. Yt . 
340 F ort Hill Ave. , Cananda igua 
63 Forest Ave., Al ban y 
No rth, 1I ingham, )lass. 
104 Titus Ave ., Ith aca 
Brookfie ld 
23 Cayuga, 1-:Tomer 
Pottersville 
Killbuck 
Oakfi e ld 
99 J oh n, Jlli on 
H ack ley, W. Win field 
211 W ood, Ithaca 
152 S antee, Rocheste r 
Add ison 
Bli ss 
7 Madison, Granville 
Bombay 
Smith s Rasin 
RD. I , Lyons 
Phelps 
63-2d, W eehawk e n , N. J. 
Ye ar 
1939 
1937 
1939 
1937 
1936 
1936 
1936 
1936 
1938 
1939 
1939 
1938 
1936 
1939 
1938 
1937 
1936 
1936 
1936 
1938 
1938 
1937 
1936 
1937 
1936 
1938 
1938 
1939 
1938 
193"7 
1939 
1939 
1937 
1939 
1937 
1939 
1939 
1936 
1937 
1936 
1939 
1938 
1937 
1939 
Spec 
1937 
[937 
1936 
Spec 
1936 
! 939 
1939 
1939 
1938 
1936 
1936 
1939 
1938 
1936 
1937 
1939 
1937 
1937 
1939 
1939 
1939 
1936 
rtf~ 
1936 
1939 
1939 
I 939 
1939 
1936 
1936 
1939 
1936 
Spec 
193 7 
1939 
1939 
1939 
Spec 
1939 
, pee 
Spec 
1939 
f 939 
1938 
1937 
1936 
1937 
1938 
1939 
Name 
Ross, J oe M. 
Roth, Doris D . 
J{o thermel , D o roth y 
l.{owe, John A. 
l{owell, Jea n 
Rowlands, E. K. 
l{u sse ll, D o ro thy 
Ru sse ll, Robert 
R yan, Hauber J. 
Ryther, Coleman C. 
Saake, Alvin C. 
Sayles. Ste ph en 
Schei lin ge r, J ohn I I. 
Schillinger, El wood 
Scholl, Elizabeth 
Searing, H elena l\l. 
Scinto, Rocco L. 
Shaw, Elizabeth 
Sheffield, Clifford 
Signer, John ~l. 
Simpson , Aubrey 
Skirven, H aze l 
Smiley, \Valt cr 
Smith, J. Walter 
Smith, Lucille V. 
Smith, Willia m ~l. 
Sol omo n, John M. 
Sontheim, Catherine 
Sorrell, . \ rth u r 
Spader, 1\l vin J. 
Spaulding, Frances 
Spaulding, Oliver C. 
Spiotti, Louis V. 
Spo nse l, Eleanor ~I. 
Sprigle, Elwood M. 
Staat , Lois E. 
Staeh le, Louise E. 
Stae hl e, Sophie C. 
Stanglancl , E d ith L. 
Sterling, \\Lary Jane 
Stern , l·: li zabeth J. 
Stone, W elton S. 
Straka, Stefan A. 
Stull , ~l a rga ret 
Sutherby, Th omas F. 
Swen son , B etty L . 
Tangley, Harry P. 
T a rbell, Ca rl eto n A. 
Ta vis, Robert 
Taylo r, D orothy Q. 
T ee ter, Leona L. 
Th ayer, \Villiam 
Th om pson, ::\Iary l . 
T obin, Cathe rin e H. 
Updyke. Elo ise 
Urion, Edward 
Valuck, Anne L. 
Y ani ewsky, Sydney 
, · ogt, Olive r D. 
\ ·ro man, Pauline 
\Vakcman, Charlotte 
W alter, Claude W. 
W arren, H e le n E. 
\V ashhurn . Albe rta E. 
W a tson , Stephen B. 
\Vea th e rsto n, ;\ l ar. 
\Ve in er, E\'elyn I). 
VVeinhaus, Ir v in g 
Wells, Una V. 
\ •Vc rneke, Anth on y 
\Vestcott, John 
\Vesterve lt , Ralph \ ·. 
\Ve tze l, Keame r, 
W heeler, J ean 0 . 
White, Roy 
\Vhite, ).frs . Ruth 
Whitman , ,la ry A. 
\1/hitnall, F a ith 
\Vi ckst rom, Ile lm er 
\Viedrich , .l\rthur 
\Vilbur, Eunice E. 
Williams, Ellen 
Willia ms, E. Russel 
\Vin slow. H oward 
\,\linter. Laura r. . 
\Vinterhald er. ·11 ugo 
\,Voocl. Carlton L. 
Ya,·itch , D oroth y lf. 
You ngstrom, l l arold 
Zimmerman, B e rni ce 
Zona. Nicholas .\. 
Zuzolo , .l\n th ony J. 
DIRECTORY 
Address 
303 E. Court 
323 N. Tioga 
H O E. Buffalo 
117 DeWitt Pl. 
44 0 E. Buffalo 
H O E . Buffalo 
503 E Bu ffalo 
104 Utica 
I 06 E. Court 
411 E. State 
11 7 DeWitt J'I. 
111 Osmun Pl. 
'2 32 S. Ge neva 
323 N. Tioga 
323 :,./. Tioga 
111 Hud son 
420 E. Se neca 
11 02 N Aurora 
417 N . Aurora 
404 £. Buffa lo 
602 N. Cayuga 
503 N . Cavuga 
323 N. 'l'ioga 
316 E. Court 
726 W. Court 
503 E. Buffalo 
127 T er race l'I. 
204 Spencer 
503 E. Buffalo 
408 E. State 
5oif!111u~~'1~ 
417 ~~ Auro ra 
311 N. Tioga 
311 ;-< . Tioga 
Clinton H otel 
31 1 N. Tioga 
504 £". Buffalo 
308 E. Marsha!,! 
438 N. Aurora 
111 Llenroc Ct. 
440 E. Buffalo 
436 N. Tioga 
408 E. State 
503 E. Buff~lo 
401 Linn 
Y.M.C. 1\. 
323 N. Tioga 
502 Turn e r Pl. 
10 1 Pl easa nt 
503 E. Buffalo 
rr~'dt~,\?i~t ~t 
303 Columbia 
111 Jl udson 
41i -X. Auro ra 
610 N. :\urora 
709 S. Pl a in 
503 E. Buffalo 
311 N . Tioga 
112 Farm 
504 E. Buffal o 
503 F:. Buffa lo 
503 E. Buffalo 
504 E. Buffalo 
428 N . Tioga 
428 N. Tioga 
123 Sea rs 
310 Utica 
715 E. State 
117 DeWitt l' I. 
106 S. Hill T er. 
504 E. Buffalo 
323 N. Tioga 
117 DeWitt l'I. 
436 N . Tioga 
503 E. · Huff a lo 
503 E. Buffa lo 
109 Glen Pl. 
41S \V. Clinton 
323 N. Tioi:a 
8 13 N. Ca vug-a 
316 E. Court 
R.D . Lake Rd . 
11 7 T e r. Pl. 
323 N. Tioga 
6 14 Uni\'ersity .\ \'e. 
308 Farm 
Phone 
2810 
9488 
2858 
9488 
9488 
9605 
6256 
31497 
9786 
2858 
31272 
9897 
28 10 
28 10 
3i47 
9673 
31016 
3920 
28 10 
9085 
960.\ 
5060 
8023 
9605 
2564 
9605 
9673 
2004 
200 4 
200 4 
2275 
7673 
3734 
31345 
9488 
4835 
9888 
96 14 
28 10 
67· F·24 
8402 
8060 
9605 
2858 
60 16 
9673 
3 1778 
2924 
9605 
2004 
2275 
9605 
2275 
7168 
852 1 
4639 
6942 
2858 
227 5 
28 10 
2858 
483.\ 
9605 
9605 
82 12 
28 10 
Si 24 
9085 
6960 
28 10 
/-I 0111e Address 
73 Main , Oneonta 
I O Henry, Great Neck 
141 E . . Market, Lewisto wn, Pa. 
Til sbury Terrace, Na nticoke, .l'a . 
16 South, Newpo rt , N. 11. 
W est Winfield 
Pl easa nt Ave., lllue P o int 
R . IJ., Savannah 
~6 Lake, Perry 
Eden 
i\ l ill e rton 
82 l'l att, llornell 
1009 Washin gton, Cape ~la y, N. J. 
Brainard Station 
11 20 Chest nut. l{ ead ing, l'a. 
959 Stuy\'esant .\,·e ., ~nion, N. J. 
108 Clinton . \ ve., Stamford, Conn. 
King Ferry 
1102 N. Auro ra, Ithaca 
16 First A ve., Albany 
Ludlowv ille 
2900 .\il sa .\v e., Baltim o re, Md. 
226 \ 'a ll ey Lew istow n, l'a. 
E. j\fain, Co rfu 
I lallstead, l'a. 
Windham 
726 W. Court, Ithaca 
Ly ons 
19 S . Cathe rin e, Plattsburgh 
303 it h St., \Vatki ns (_;Jen 
25 Law rence, Lyons 
Burdett 
48 Lime, l{ ochester 
Earlewood, Gary , In diana 
486 VV . King, Yo rk, Pa. 
16 Cedar 1\ ve., Highl and Pk., N. J. 
Ea st Setauket 
East S etauket 
130 Ca nton, Rochester 
280 S. Mai n, Canandaigua 
35 U nio n, \Va lto n 
438 N. Auro ra , I thaca 
East Grant, l\fcAcloo, l'a. 
Ral ston, J'a. 
23 i\lain , 1 lornell 
Spok ane, \¥ash. 
Pembrok e, Kin gston, ) I ass. 
Freeville 
119 Cloria Ave ., Wi nston-Sale m, N. C. 
S eco nd .l li\1 , New ~l ilfo rd, Conn. 
Ludlowville 
502 Turner Pl., Ith aca 
Cherry \' a lley 
Cazenov ia 
Coddington Rd. , Itha ca 
R.D . 1. W oodstown, N. J. 
2 I,. Ahbott , Lansfo rd, Pa . 
136 (;\cnwood Ave., Leonia, N. J. 
11 2 Bri s to]. Canandaigua 
32 )l ain , Dundee 
Dalton 
2 19 E. :'viain , W a te rl oo 
i9 Ea s t OrYi s, ;\lassena 
11 i E. Second, Corning 
Clyde 
304 W elli ngton Rel. , Buffa lo i 1~4F1¥t·h ~o,:·t~1~~:ta
1
1;ottsvill c, l'a. 
63 E. State, \Vell s" ill e 
Narrowsburg 
153 N. ;\[ain. Freepo rt 
123 Sea rs, Ithaca 
59 Spring, Trem ont, Pa. 
R. n. 2. Phelps 
9 1 O li ve, Boli va r 
106 South H ill T en. , Ithaca 
Fairport 
11 8 nroad. Tl amilto n 
11 4 Franc is , Jamesto wn 
llenne tt .\ ve .. Oakfield 
123 Chu rch, Alexa ndria nay 
35 Powell T'I .. Stamford. Co1111. 
3 17 W. Locust . Clearfield. l'a . 
4 \Voodlawn. Rochester 
1 ~08 1\1 yron, Schenectady 
S 1 r\'ing Pl., Oneo nta 
77 1 W. Hudson , Elmira 
R.D. Lake Rel .. lth aca 
20 :\faynard , Co rning 
80 Summit North Plainfi elrl. N. J. 
72 Ontario , R ocheste r 
S4 :\To rth. :\ft. \ 'e rn on 
THE DU BOIS PR ESS 
BUILDERS OP COLLEGE ANNUALS 
ROCHESTER, N. Y. 
Ye ar 
1939 
1939 
193i 
1939 
1938 
1938 
1939 
1938 
1939 
1938 
1937 
1936 
I 936 
1937 
1938 
1939 
1936 
1939 
1936 
1938 
1939 
Spec 
1938 
1939 
1939 
1936 
Spec 
1939 
1939 
:93 9 
1939 
1938 
1939 
1939 
1939 
1938 
1938 
1938 
1939 
1938 
1939 
Spec 
Spec 
1936 
1937 
1937 
1939 
1939 
1936 
1939 
1938 
1939 
1939 
1939 
Spec 
1938 
1936 
1936 
1937 
1937 
1939 
1939 
193 6 
1939 
1936 
I 937 
1939 
1939 
1937 
S pec 
1938 
1936 
1939 
I 937 
1936 
rsr~ 
1939 
1938 
19.19 
1938 
1939 
1939 
1938 
1939 
19.l 7 
I 939 
1936 
19.19 
19.lR 
1938 
1938 
